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Hgtitfu! climate, ai tbe -Colorado »I the Hunt,"
Liarence Havil.nd of Second street sought

PIUT ui idi-r a t ree on East Hecond Mrwl op-

•ouit*- tbr Bushiiel] renidenre last evening.
part of t in rain

O h d l
. ( p

and Just before the teniOc thunderclap that

ter beneath another tree about thirty feet
beyond. Each held umbrellas and were

ex when tbe torriOc flash of
, tbe peal of thunder being

I Mi- Havflanddeafening. So load i
•*> - he felt pantlized tor a few moments.
while hit companion had tbe umbrella which

be held over

pp ,
•e from without which forced him al-

B timid, but tbe

shock left them almost speechless for some
moments after, and trembling and weak as
tfcey sought tbe Y. M. C. A. halL They « y

set in they were in a copious perspiration.

l e c * r d .
The following is toe record of the thermom-

eter for this day and for tin correspondinf!
date of last year, as kept at Stelle's drug
•tore, comer of Front street and Park - —
•ne. 1887 1UBS

43 > I Sun rises
»». I

SI

CO * POSTER, I

49 1

JOTTLVCIN.
—The Bqnor dealers of the Slate will ho]

* convention at Elbtabetta on Tuesday next.

—Due week for to-morrow Bishop Scar

borough will pay his annual visii

ish of Grace church, Westfleld.

—A work horse belonging to

Bros ot Park avenue dropped dead on Grand

view avenue, Xorth Plainfleld. this m

while drawing a load ot lumber.

—The Templeton Opera Company
produces tbe Washington birthday attrac
tione elsewhere announced is the same whid
made anch a hit with the original Miknd
here.

—A new front U being put in the building
on West Front street, recently occupied
••a temperance billiard room," and which

will hereafter be occupied by tbe 1
•Clothing ~

—A
held in tbe T. M. C. A. hall I

meeting of the " W will be
Monday af

» extended an invitation to be preseni

—The scholars of the High School ha
been successful in raising funds for the en
tfon of a Cabinet cue. The amount rais
was fifty dollars, which it is thought will en
able them to carry out their proposed plan-

—Services in tli- Park Avenue B,
i-Uun-li to-morrow. Preaching at 10-3U
by toe pastor, Rev. A H H. IHlts. Rev.

Frelday, returned missionary from uppe
Biimiah, will preach in the evening at 7.
o'clock.

—Tbe temperance union of Dunellen held
meeting in their room on Thursday evening
A lot of Iwys annoyed tbe

•* issued for their ar

rest, and their e before .Judge Colw

—The >-. »rth PWnfleld Board of Health in
lend to stop at onee all dumping of refuse
and other matter within the borough as will

prove detirnwntal to tbe health of the f nhabi

tents. At the tost meeting of the board on

the pulpit of the First Baptist church to-mor

row morning. Rev. Mr. Prelday, witnessed
turn* thrilling scenes in the recent war i

Burmab, and his address will probably be
very interesting.

—During tbe recent strike of the New J.

-ey Central freight handler- at New T o

And Jersey City a large number of loaded

freight c a n wars temporarily stored on I

Grwn Brook siding. Just west of Dunellen.
one o* tbe oars was a cow which was not dis-
covered until after the animal had died from
starvation.

Krpon.
The second annual report by tbe Mayor

and Council of the Borough or North Flain-

Seld. published in thix edition is we are in-
d h fi ii t f

p
eared, the first report giving an account of

d i d d tb fd
,

funds raised
raised for thin purpose i

disbursed by the Township Committee, for
h f i B
y p

the reason that the incorporation of tin- Bor-
ough did Dot oerar tin after the ouring elec-

b htion of that year, and

head, Iwrencbed from

y p g
> was voted a t the subsequent bor-

m the report -houM

I accorded the oonaideratian a*ked for them*.
Tbe Mayor and Council have aimed to

clearly present their views a* to what ought
to be done in the way of Improvements, to
supplement the natural advantages p«learned

poll- and tbe policy they i w inmni i ! carried

• i t . It is thought that the borongb must
surely thereby experience « healthy impetus.

The responsibility resting with tbe voter", it
h for them to say what shall be done. The
report should be carefully preserved for ref-

mtnuto:

a special meeting of the Claau* . .1 New-

. entered upon the

severing tbe official relations of
Rev. A. V. V. Raymond with this body

tbe Church of bis fathers, the C l r a u of

Newark desires herein to express Ito regre

tbe low of his pretence and services in th
church to which he has successfully minii

wi as pastor during the past six years, au

tbe denominational work committal to il

his abuiidn

faith, a;

bat needeth L . . . .

mend him to the loving-kinrtni
whose blessings are promised «

' iter of Jesus Christ"

and efficient
Lster church.

H i v j i - l r * - l i i l t I-',

The refreshment i-ommitfcee a

supper can be bad at tbe Bi.-jvle Clul
ju.se after the opera on Tuesday evening.

The electric light which will light the ft
of the club liouse during the nights oi

fair. i» furnished through the kindness of
A- P. Wright

•ominittee will b? at the club housr
lay on Monday to rwyavp donations for

A board walk has been laid on Hycan
,reet between 4th and !«* «ti-»»"t« *-» Him
•iends oJ the club wisl

p g g
mud puipoan, tbe funds

i b i b

firaslf mils. .
Tbe following bObi have bean presented 1

tbe State Senate at Trenton this week:

Annual Rrpan mT th
T«r mad Co• noli »r Ike

(El» of >orlit

g
separate borough

b

w Jean Erickson of Eighth street ei

tained a number of her friaids in an agree-

•',• manner on Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Jo^ph S. Cntter entertained

number of tbeir friends at their residence.

West Second street, on Thursday evening.

The remains of the late Mary CConm
who died at Westfield on Tuesday from co

ii •> in were brought to this city ytwterdi

peOing owners of lands along public road

t down and remove bro.*. trier* and sap-

iwing wilhtn the limit* of sairt roads.

Mr. Darxe—An act to amend the
lptins from taxation pei'sora who

rved in the milEMrv or naval fomw of tbe
nited Hbttos durine tfae late war, which

roviciw. that the widows and tbe ciuldren
'1 be exempted from taxation.
J. 'il, Mr. Bogart—Providing that when a

. jpikr is laid out tbe trading, etc.. shall be
ne at the expense of tbe township in which

*o. «3, Mr. Boeart—Provides that when a
nmlmonw fails to Hie his report reqahrd

law in rerprpnee. to pn>vklinz for drmjî Lge
1. the cou.

_ .Provides t
appoint flvp deputies in-

ihall bold offlce for two

No!" 04. Mr. (^rigga—Provides for tbe elet-

' townabip cuaunitteea for three years.

05, Mr. Grigga—Reauires sberiffa to
. list of the names of all persons in tbe

ounty qualified to rerve as grand jurors in a

•ook to be completed by the loth of March.
a penalty of fAUO. 1 '•

<•«. Mr. R P no person

1 a license

Rue—Provides thai

•tained [or that purpose

Jie city, borough, town or
jwusbip wherein the marriage, is performed,

ml gives the form
No. tt7. Mr. W.

Prof. Holmes will *peak at Reform Hall

lorrow evening, referring especially to ',

Crosby's strange utterances a t S e w Bru

wick in regard to drinking wine.

Rev. Dr. K. P. Keteham. pastor of-
3

First Prettbyterian church conducted the

meeting for tbe study of the Bible lesson in

the Trinity Reformed chnrch la»l

Tbe Warren Mission Sunday school will

hereafter be under the superintendency ol

Mr. C. H. HUlman of West Seventh street

he having been elected to succeed Mr. F. H.

Gardner.

Ortcanist Harry Lindslev of the Crewc

A trail spa re
ler of Part a
.he public to i

mnd.

cv will be lo«
n n i and -ith I

itedo

T h e l o r m I . i i - I K v n i i

A severe thunder .shower pafwl o

ity last evening, and for over an h

ightning flashed iticetsantly and tb

•umblings of thunder compelled mos

to remain In doors. Ram came down

rent*, and flooded the roadbeds, so aa

17 high and i

last night the clouds had disappeared and the

evening was delightfully pleasant. *

—Read the Hinging and Turning Soctety'i

ecial notice to-day.

—Remember tbe Bi-Club fair. Help the

boyti along. They need all you can xpareU

ni&ke them strong.

for record—Friday. February

18th, 1887, a severe rain storm accompanied

thunder and lightning.

—The U.mm! Brook Chronicle of this week

tjtains a good photograph of Frank Com

the escaped burglar who is wanted t<

the Bound Brook poBtofBce
t the 10th inst. and for 1
BIOUS robberies in Dunellei

—Mirtin F. Tenbrook, a
ball-player of Eliialx-th. and a

the Central Railroad, had his hand crushed
between the bumpers of a

terday while making a 0

Brook. He was taken to Elizabeth, where

te of the fingers on the hand 1
tated by a surgeon.

—The Forty Hours Devotion in

church In North Plainfleld will begin at half
it ten o'clock to-morrow Father

Callahan, formerly pastor of St. Mary's

church, but now of Emshath. will preach ii
it church to-morrow evening at eight p.

, and Father O'Reilly of Dunellen will
preach on Monday evening at eigbt o'doefc.

—James E. White ft So* of West Front
street will immediately begin the erection
a seventy-foot addition to thatr ab-eadr coi

j modious quartern. The old frame building in

- T h e bright M(ht to the east ot the c i t y l " * « r of their store, which for

while tbe shower was in progress test evening ! yeara nerved as a morgue ia connection with

.was caused by tbe burning of a large four- I the undertaking business of Oliver Runyon

story building on the American Cottoa Docks bas been torn away to make room for tbe ad-
at TtxnkinsviDe, S a t a n Island. This Imikl- ditkm.

ing was struck by

This buifci-
and the fire in-

T, n liu.u

—WUIiam Hoe^ett, the Bound Brook burg-

•s locked np in tbe

—County Attorney Marsh of Elisabeth has
made appUcatJoo in the Supreme Conrt for a
mandamus against &*ei county, in the mat-
ter of tbe public dock a t Elisabeth, which fa
now virtually under the control ot the O n
tral RaOroad of H«w Jersey. Tbe manda

In r who surrendered and

Sonierviue jail, baa several times removed bis

shackles, and Warden Burns of the -Somer- I mug is to compel (be ctork of Essex

vu> Jail. ha* kept a diligent watch over hit' record a return of toe surveyors of highways,
priaoaer. I t h a t H t h a * Rockett will plead | & t e d J u l v * • I ^ 1 . oa tbe application
• •guilty~ to wibtjfay tha Buond Brook post of- E l i " Darby and others for a pobnc road i

flee, but daha* Uurt be « « not impti««wi » dock in (be tnwnshiu of EUiabeth.
tbe robbarj Of Mr. Hagan's store. Portmas-! —Don't suppose because Pope Bros., adver-

*er Alrawg-. WMaaa Hagan and George C. ! tisement is not in the comer of tote page that
Somers want to TWot™ on Monday and toe- ' they had engaged to this date, that they have
fifed before the United .State* Grand Jury ' sold all t i s goods advertised by them. They

. against RoofcMt, woo was then formally to- hare a few more left which they are offering
dieted for rahhssa, tke post offlw. Deputy I at very low prices. They kindly consented
Manbal Wflfem at Treoton went to I to aurrender tbe apace to enable us to give

a W«n»e*dav for tbe purpose of , still grealer prommrnce to the ai

• . t o r trie), of tbe Major and Council of the

Korta H i t i f l i l l Tbrir ad-.
L : ^ l a ° C t o " wm'ygqoanionoM-toorth page.

time past by sickness.

i, however, and expects

ittned to the house

Heia

Rev. Dr. Lansing of tbe Theological Sem

uu-y at New Brnnswick wiU supply the pul

it of Trinity Reformed church to-morroi

laming and evening. Rev. Dr. Ijwsing

professor of lansruages.
About oue hundred guests were present

le "Dickenu party''given t.y Mrs. George]

luddarri at her i~esidetice, Ninth street ai

Third Place, last evening, and a very enjoy
ble lime was had by those in
John DeCamp,' a nephew of John W. Laing

of LaingV hotel, and a former resident here

rd- in town on Thursday from
linn.. where he is eugaj_

will remain East until about the fli
prO

Mi-- Idttfe I-'ivlil of Lake Worth, Florida

arrived in town yesterday morning, and
tain for a time with her brother, .If
Miles of Elm Ptaee. Mrs. Field in a sis-

ter-in-law of Dr. C. M. Field of Peace strt
id came North for medical treatment.
Mrs Ann Naytor, the aged motber-in-U»

of Borough Councilman David K

who was so seriously injured by falling frum

step while descending a flight of stair*

Monday evening, is but illghtly improver
and her ultimate recovery is thought doub
ui

James Kreusou. the Central Railroad
it Somerville^ied at hh borne at that place

on Wednesday from kidney troabk*. Th
deceased was sixty-nine years of age, an<

i for a long Hme ticket agiiit
:l!e depot. The funeral took place yester-

be funeral of the late Bartbolmew
an o!d resident of Sterling took place

from the Catholic church at Btoney Hill th
morniug. Deceased
resided in this vicinity for tbe past forty-flv
years. Interment was made in St. Mary
cemetery, this city.

dge William J. Magie

the Governor re-nomiuated for .h;-tnv of tin

New Jersey Supreme Court, DM been

Irmed by the Senate by a unanimous

Judge Magie is a graduate of Princeton Co

andbeisnfty-flveytarsoW. ~
to 1871 be was the prosecutor of the Pleas fo

~ u County. He was elected to tbe Sta

Senate from thin county in IBS and in 1*
he began hi* Krst seven years' t«-rm as a US

'(viii" Court Justice, be having been ag
pointed by Governor McClellan. His cirmi

consist* of Morris, Sussex and Somerset Coun

At a I ittle before noon yesterday, Carra
[eeker, an .>]<! and respected cttfasn of th

•ity ,ilicl at his home on East Front
ter a short iltnets from pleoro-pD
Deceased had been confuted to the he
since Sunday la^, when ha ̂ vfnpteinml of fee

ing had. He took
to grow worse. A physician {was called to
but despite tbe efforts of tbe doctor his a

it developed Into pneumonia and final
resulted in his death. Mr. Meeker was born
In the locality now known as Netherwood

The reading of opinions in tbe Supreme

onrt was hegnn at a quarter paxt ten o'clock
eaterday morning in the Suprrane Conrt
».m at tbe State House, Trenton. Chief

uatice Beasley and Justices Vansyckle, Scud-

der, KIU4 ,J, . Parker, Depew. Diioo, Reed and

Magie were on the bench, and a very fair at-
of the legal lights of the State

number of the opinions read were of nt
interest and were unimportant to th<

geueral public.

cat*, of aujuu against. Todd et a k
•oth iv-uli :it- of Dunellen. nag one in which
He plaintiff brought claim againt the e

of the defendant for *14.000 tor servia

ousekeeper from May. 1854. to January,
matter was tried in the Union Country

sand a verdict of *10,ll00 rendered
of the defendant. The case was tl

d-uptothe Supreme Court on motion

Of the plaintiff for a new trial. The opinion

.in-s:-v Scudder held that where there
msona ble contract or promise to pay fo

such - J T W . . . tbe defendant has a cause
) to recover for such services In cane

be death of the person accepting them. 1

iiiestion to determine was whether the si
claimed wiu, excessive. The ..pinion held tha

ipon a n w u u b l e calculation the sum should

• *7 -mu, and that if tbe iilaintiff would re-
uue her claim to that amount, judgment fo
hat sum would be affirmed. Otherwise

rule for a new trial would he granted.

Height* 11810, and be 1 5 therefore abou

seventy-seven y e a n old at the time of fa
rty Hfe be followed farming
his late address, o n R u t F n i o

•treat about twenty years ago, where be e

gaged in t be hard ware butane**, wfaicb pur
SDH he followed until •bout two yean
ago, wben be retired from active labo
In 18.13 be married Manwret. a dang
ter -I tbf l a v Robert Anderson

who, • lUi t k n * SOSK, Joam, J«tkaB a » i Bob-

• t . s i j i 1 ia llm • l i n
ing bunitm in thte

Smaad'eifcrjBtb?

Jib p£unfteld, as"thetr
ii report to the people of laid bor-

• ~ l l CB*bursementB for bor-
•see for tbe fiscal yearend-

lC rC^ar,W

F.%±oT-
••tuifuimi-j-

onatlon to G. £

^uKSM^a;

ts—Provides for the light-

Latest Dispatches

RosEVnJJt, Ar!t., Feb. IS—This mornin

be residence of J. C. Penderfast of this place

1 ' •••ii"-. Feb. "-:• T-.',i:n-i]i::.' 1
ere entombed by an explosion this morning

at tbe Catah Colhery, in tbe Rbouoda valley

Eight were rescued all severely inji
Sixteen men remained in the pit. Si
heee are dead.

N E W YORK, Feb. 19.—Tbe jury in the c

of Capt. Edward Unger retained to oourt this
afternoon at Uiree o'clock, with a verdict

uutalaughter. Judge Barrett nentenu

nger to the State prison for twenty > cars

i n i r a a l X l t .• i u Hi. 1,.—

ENTOS, Feb. IU.—The deadlock b t
er. There ia only on* change, an

,i ii minor one—Balrd houcred « - U o \
Unlle with his vote. Thia aclion ia look>i
n]i.ni as a prwago of, the Dem.tcrata say,

cinal coming around to Abbfltt, and the It

; ui 111 leans hope, a cautious preparation of a
ultimate choice of tbeir nommea. He I

tiomver, being workad upon iu tbe iu I-I«
.C Abbett, aud, notwitbstandiag in ;..•

t -rauutisi of navnr voting for tba ex-gu'

•i-iior, hiiquandam friend* say that the win
is naming in that direction. As ail «igt
tail in * drought, xo all rumor misss* in
iaodlock. One of tba candidate' uam- wi
to hava been withdrawn, rumor had it, tx
wi hing of tba kind ocenrrad.

Itairdw^tahavabaen nnasatad, aoaordir
ta i-unior, and Wolniton's dramatic deuui
•ii.uas of tbe praviooa day «eaniMl like tbe
t,i -tuile of snob an action, but Uua w,

ii«m. F11» day was quiet and orderly, t)
|...nt aasembly mat, cast 06 ballot- for
At.ostt, Ui« saaw number for S^reU, a U

is put off until ttoudsy >u(b«

IM couditKuu of liisbolhu
be Us vote fcr Abbett. Tuurs

so 10-daj and Mondar wj

tbs saaatorial lottarj. Traniflu
ay U» Wcislaton, and the p w w i n

oife*t tba gallarMa will bar* no BBOS* "

iS

-. ' • ^ . . . . ' ' ! . \ . 1 J • •

. V. Whltlock. salarv . . .

i t l penefa .

ia Birrect. a brief resume of the

by the disposition you have QiBile
Fund raised for tbe year 1£M, may

i to better determine the sum or
•il l reoommendto be raised f.T the

Altbumrti an
• •

lintted means at your disposal woul
ry wisely we flunk- nude a
r. F. ATbunham for a coniplc

As near me mar be perfeel surface

wltii OOtOtt datiaM
- - — s are wort..-- ' -

ilu>Maj-.!i- mill COL
ullv i-i-coninii'nillliflt tbe
red ilnllan be niiscd "

if (i luiiWiVfiir be

. I ! SI
by tax ami that
I-- |,laced as 1
of a lot iind CUe

>uncil of the Horoujh of North
n account with Boroiujh B<«

bjbert Sixnprtiu. culvert SUme Ml

WlDuvl Moore, sravel Sj

bitlocEpkHlgii.'.'.I'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.""'..

. V. Whltlouk^oak
S|M>ttJsw.nHle A ('o.. broken sione
r .7. Y"u..jf. (Trade board
r. A. Dunham, grade maps .MM

M. Powt-rs, croaiwalk, (stone) a :

riiwnsblp TreftsurtT, repairs 6.1
Pc*i*.n i (Jayle, crowwalks, tpUuik)... • '
I. D. Cnok &Bro.. crosswalks. ipbHlk). ) •

r grrade maps. .

Total expenditure

Cr.
IBB . . . .

'mnBMU>...'-'"-"'','.Z''.'.
-.arrant 13
Warrants 1 to 10 inclusive . .

S S K . : : . . : • • • - • : - :

%•£££: ::::::::::::
Wbitlouk

re on Braider and others.

--J&55S:::.:-.::::::::
i^Dltook* Bro

*I In City Tiall'iaial

Finrt—

rai

By this vou t met a oaneldeiBble item WM
•kin t'riini tbe funds appropriated for ro&d

ftimcisct street Is the only thoroughfare on
. in- .i jivnunnent iinurovement has been ef-
jlNul mid b j reasoiw of the limited approprta-
lons In (mat years was never in cumplctt- repair
hmushoul. And to put it In such repair
• ••Hi ! "niiM' )• -siiiii.! ini'Mi mlituWnf atteaet

i J M a a ^ . p H a d J f t b e whole ap

. 'iKiiernuluutt.iuch street or riMKl »ii» are
fitlSiiir t" ftflaume tlie yreateat i<r>'uurtlonaoe
--v^curwofdacujaipaitvefaentdaBd-onrlnx the

must fuvornble terms.

The total exuenae ot this work dia net fall on
the borough. It was met In part by tne ad^tn-

. i tin.] the<"h->»en Fn-eholrtere.

•caaan tao evil, saw with BOSBB UHia atfasntfon

Coartooed, (a* * t ai

_r-_aMlUy m

Uespecttully si

To Slayor and Coiuicil of the Borough of north

t i -X Korthave

Address '-TO" care of E v x i m c XKWB. 1M

(X»R 8AIJS—From 3UD to 3000 yards Of
grave] and soil, centrally located. "

to E C . Mulford, broker, 35 and 37

Ti«nittofthetam7

iss^SsSiSiSfiaSSSS
tbe ultimate oost of permanent improvement*

——-I—. H^ihHh VWIIMIIV th*» time will
aunerlul

5B S A L E - M y _ _

_ street; thirteen rooms; well located and

arranged for a doctor, dentist, lawyer or

• man. T. H. Tomnnson, M. D. 31 tf

r p o LKT—Fmrnhfaed
1 men onry. Apply to M R P. Dunn, f*

West Front *M& jtf

Vol. 0, No 41. 

aac Gniihar, work .Scribner. coal A»%55P" ■“* 

A. V. V. lUvmond was entered upon th* minutes: "In severing the ofBrial relations ..f the Rev. A. V. V. Raymond with this body and with tbe Church of hte father*. Um Clara* of 

in thedruoan nation* I workoommflted to its 
‘^Testifying U> hi- abundant mod efth k-.it labor* ami giving him to a sister church. holding a common faith. a. - -workingman that nwdeth Dot to be ashamed. ■» com- mend him to the loving Inndnrw of Him when? blradng* arc promised ,n *he g.»ud minister ofJevu* Chrtsf.” 

If. -V fljnwrr. collector «■ Austin, tai warrant* 
pro&EFas?' Knra printing expenaro 

■Iryrlr flab Fair. ■ refreshment '-unnnfUee announce that -l-r can be bad at the Bk-ycW Club after the opera on Tuesday evening, 
i electric light which will light the fnnl * chib louse during the nights <»i the a furn idled through the kindne* of Mr Auditing Committee. And the Mayor and Council would respect- ullv i <-v< uuucisl that Um sum of «rtccu buu- nd doiiais be raised by tax snd that Hve bun- red «r »*od amount be placed as a sinking ond f..r the pun-haze of a lot and the orertlon f a Uutldtnr fur bimuit purposes. 

housekeeper frota May. 1*\4. to January, lk«. The matter wa* tried In the Union County Courts and a verdict of 910,000 rendered in favor of tbe defendant. The oase was then •-arrwd up to the Bupmae Court on motion "t the plaintiff for a new trial. The opinion bv Ju-tb-e Hcuddtf held that where there b a rvatroablc omtrarl or promise to pay for sueb ■wrvires tbr defendant has n rauae of s'AVti to recover fbr «ooh service* In case of tbe death of the perwnu accep' ink them Tbe question to determine was wbeUier the sum claimed was ezeeadvr. Tbe opuuon held that upon a naanablr cakukUkm the sum should be •T^WU, and that if the plaintiff would re 

Rev. Dr. Ijaushuc of the Theological Seta inary at New Brunswick will supply the pul pit of Trinity Reformed church to morrow morning and evening Rev Dr Ijundng h a profrewnr of language* About <«m> humlrwl gimu wrrv prsswit at ■lie • Dickers, party” given by Mr. llvurgv H. i ioddard at brr residence, Ninth «a*« ami Thlnl Place, lu»t evening, and a wry enjoy- able time was bad by those In attendance. 
John Der«mp. „ nephew of John W. 1-ning of Ijung’s hotel, and a former rertdvnt bstv, arrived in town on Thursday from Ht. Paul. Mmn.. where he i« engaged in business. He will remain East until about tbe first of April. . Mix 1,-tti.- Field .if lake Worth. Florida, arrived tn town ymterday morning, and will remain for a tiros with her brother. James y Miles of Elm Place Mm FVV1 l*a M. u r In law of Dr. 0. M. Field of Peace <iwt. 

Stmt between -ith and '.th »<> that tbt friends of the chib, wtriuug to visit the fall, .-an remain above ground. A transparency will be located <*i the ror Tier Ilf Park avenue and ftth *tm*t. to direct tlie public U> the Hub bouse 
North 

permanent a rided for. an curt-mi to rw Therefore < fMMMpDJ 
—A oew front U being put in the budding on Went Front street, recently occupied a» -a temperance billiard mom." and which will iNTvafter be occupied by the Werner Clothing Room -A hueiiwm meeting of the "TV will hr bcU in ths Y M. C. A. hail <• Monday af tensooe at four p. m. Ail ths members are miaaraed to be prearnk and all young ladie. are extended an iuvttatioa to be present. -Tbs scholars of tbe High School have been successful in raidng fund* tor the >r-- tion of a (Cabinet rase. The amount raked waa Ofty dollars, which it k thought mil en 

city last evening, and for over an hour the lightning flashed IqcvraanUy and the heavy rumbJ mgs .if thunder compelled most people to rvmain in doom Rmn cume down In tor- rents. and flooded the roadbeds, so as to make them resemble m main re rivers, and the llgbtniag bolts caused many telephone and Are alarm beds to ring. Tbe water la Cedar brook wai very high and at one time threat- ened to nndow Its lank- Bv ten o’clock last ulght the clouds had disappeared and tbe evening was delightfully pleasant. 

Robert Slmpenu, culvert fl Haro uvl Moore, gravel V- P Oavin. pirel ... J. V. Whitlock, ploujrfi J. V. Whitlock. oak . TJLYwmJ* gnete’board r A Dunham, grade map M. Powers, crosswalk. (sU Township Treasurer, rcpal Prarwm i (Isvlc. crosswaU A- D. Orw>k k Bm. eroanrs Pay mil of April «h 

gravel a< INMltloll. toars 

- Read thr Riugiug and Turning Horiety's sjewial notice U>,lay. -Remember the Bl-Club fair. Help tbe buys akmg. They need all you can spare to 

who waa so sertooaiy Injured by falling from a step while .kwrendtng a flight of atairs on Monday wniing. t» but slightly improved, ami her ultimate recovery is thought doubt 
f»> —A uote for record Friday. February lsth, IWT. a aevcrc rain storm a<x<ompankd 1 a by thunder and lightning ing. -Tbe Bound Hrwk Chronicle of this week i an c«attains a gon.| pbutograph of Frank ('am nr- vrr tbe rarapnl burglar who k wanted for olra breaking into tbe Bourn! Brook pnwtofBre on tbe morning of Uw Ukb lost, and for cm Id. pUeHy in mimvi «s robberies In Duoellen ami •l—r vicinity. will —Martin F. Tenbrook. a noted amateur lb*- hall-player of Elizabeth, ami a bmkernan on I no the Central Railroad, had hfc hand ernabed ren between tbe bumpers of a freight train yea- terdaj while making a coupling at Bound tbt Brook. He was taken to Elizabeth, shrtr 
apy acme of the Anger* ««i the hand were arapu tor. tated by a surgvnn. ■ed —The Forty Hours Devotion in 8k J<*srpfa's r In church In North Plainfield will begin at half be paat ten o'clock tomorrow morning. Father Callahan, fornwriy pastes- of 8k Mary's Jer <*urrh. tad now <4 Eltmhath. will preach In ork ,hat church to-morrow evening at eight p. dad !»■. and Father O'Reilly of Duneflea will the j prsarh on Monday evening at eight o'clock. l In James K White A Hem of West Front 

aai. was for a lot crrlllc depot, day. 
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TRAFFICKING IN HUMAN BODIES.

ALTntmx, Feb. !».—The bearing la thr
of Herman Kiev*, the Umnuu who wa*

b ^ with wllin* the body of Ernest
Saudi, J-.s-. friend, who was also an editor of
•LBobMtuao paper, to the Maryland uniTer-
•jty, took placa before Justice Htibtw last
«eii.[t_- Ri.-vf waived examination and
•as released la 1500 security tar court. Inv

rlintniy ;.ft*r liieve'* caw w u disposed of,
<4.i*f of police electt-inad everybody bj

cfcareirio; Protestor Herbert Harlan. demon-
ajrata-r of nnatocny at th* college, with tr»l-
fckiHK In human bodies, ID connection with
ftiove Dr. Hurlati w u aiTMtod and at onca
solved examination, and w u released lor
•port in $300 btttl. Charles Dsvfs, the as-
C&tant jarn'or at the college, wa* also ar-
•gated on Uu MM charge, for having re-
t4-jv,-i the ... xi v of Kaui-h from the house in
•jb,rh he Ji-.l without a bnriaJ permit from
•fte health department

AHlKGTOJf, Feb. 19.—Ml. Bvarts pnv
1 the conference report on tbe |«>lj-fraroy

rill—* substitute fur both senate and home
njli. Mr. Vsot said as a matter of course

the bill would Iwinin a law, but he conld
•oie for it. No amount ot criticism
Inflect bin comn as a legislator. Ii.

ifa judgement the bill violntwl the principle
* the constitution as to rights nf proppi-ry.

_ ie of th* provWons was a nnked, bold.
simple confiscation, and nothing elm. The

inw plight be done in regard • any other

^lis'W- r- - t l T L h j t K i ; ' i.'-J Ollly 1O the
oi-mo.i clmn-ii. He wuuld uot support the
at oalh i.rt.VL-ujii either.
Mr. Edmunds, in roply, said that the bill

provided (or tbe pavrosnt of aU the debts at
be emigrating company, and the retur

JERSIT
Strlfcs In J*rs«T Cfty.

f, Feb. 19.-Th. SSOmm mm-
cooperage of Hatthiessen *

fFiacbers, sugar refiners, in Jersey City,
{buck yesterday afternoon. The superhv
$*Wnt d.u.-bargad one of the men, and th.
jfa-iae occurred bscawM a demand for his
Aomployinent was not complied with. Tbe
a n are ail Knights of Labor. Walking
l&fegatm bad bean hovering near Che shop
t - i-.- -1 Jnr-, and It Is supposed the men
too* uU«r grievaneea. Later In the day fifty
sflen employed In Haidt ft Bon's cooperage in
fludson street went on strike because they
bought Boms barrels which they were mak-
£ g »er« going to Jones ft Co.'s flour tnllL
rjeidt A Htm refused to tell the men for
Btwm tbe barrels were intended.

nctr vn
LoitDoa, Feb. 19.—An explosion occurred

Ip Catch colliery at Rbondda, Wales. v«tor-
fcy. Kuir-twu men are entombed, moat ot
•Jfconi are bvJirve 1 to be still alive, u voiew
mp be distinctly beard by those ontside, who
•te working hard to save the imprisoned
jQinem Tbe scene about tbe mnuth of the
abaft ii piteous in the extreme. Wire*, chil-
dren and other relatives of th* nnfartnnata
•nenare there in large
tunrntations Oil the air.

-BmnroBD, Mass., Feb. 19.—A great
jfeorm raged bare last night Vessels were
Cbrn from tlieir mooring* and thrown against
4 M whnrvEs by tba heavy wind. The damage
to shipping will be very Lea vy. Telegraph
•pd telephone wires are prostra tad, and travel
ea-er '--.'• bridge ts impeded owing to tha
•!ui.•'!."• it has sustained bv vessels being
Mown nrnuM it. Tba schoasiers Horelight
and Kenbird wore badly store up.

WABHTHOTOH, Feb. W.—For New
•pd middle Atlantic states fair
tower temperature, westerly winds.

O.m.r.1 Marke
o u . h l > IB.-n/)UR-«oaiiI quiet and

winter Hbeat m m . JLHOf
tSWO1**) it

t UKures ware
m «®Wc. hiah

alSa 1ml wale at Be: No. * do., *
•C wmt-r. we.: ungraded r*d, S8©BO«C.
**d winter. F^b.. »*.•.; do. Blaich. »M

•ala* uf No. 3 inixnl ai «Hc.i uoerailed 11
0liai4!4io.: Ki> £ mixed, ft-b.. **!4c. bkl
Karrfa. <--^. bid: da May sold

way are the nwet -parsely populated. SWT*-
den having 27 awd Jforwaj-16 peopJ* to U»

POIYGAMY DOOMED.
P-^ia

THE SENATE PASSES THE ED-
MUNDS ANTI-MORMON BILL.

holder
it tt was only tho residne of the property
- which there was no claimant that was to

escheated for the use of the common
lools. Th'- lest oatb required in this bill
ia in effect Fi:uilart.> (hat required of every

r
. HOST »-atit«l t

know if there
requiring this

re opinion separate

ultiiaiidit m"lirtl in the net
Ingolls wild thstl l the bUl trenched

on tbe liberty of ri ..- • iî v or freedom of
personal belief lie WNWKI !•«. the last I

_ ort ft. He had as
respect for the siiin-iij opinion of a Mt
as for a member of any otiwr sect It wa*

UgtOD that w u attacked
ui tbe practice of polj-g-

ny.
Mr. Call characterised the bill as a dis-

[race to the statute book and as a second
step toward the establishment of religion*
persecution and intolerance. He declared
ihat the provision depriving illi '""
children of a. share in tbe property
Cather was more cruel and inhuman than
anything that tiie Spanish inquifltloc

A wiser lawgiver than the sc
.'ennont had written on the gi

when the adulterous woman was brought be-
•Let him wbo 4s without sin cast

tba nut stone." This legisUtion
fanatic attack on the religion of Chi

Mr. Butlw thought that the bill violated
the constitution. While be disclaimed all
toleration of polygamy he could not support
"*ie proposed means of getting rid of it.

lir. Hoar said bj> had voted against the
bill before l*cau» it abolished woma
frsge in Utah. He thought that pri
onimtlntiuLs *nti tyrannical and he

Ota against tbe report.
Tbe conference report was then adopted—

yeas, 81; nays, 13. Tbe nay vote was as fol-
lows: Messrs. Blackburn, Brown, Butler.
Coll. Coke, Gibson, HamjiUm. Harrb "

li-s't La.f don.ii section* Jf'tbe 1
the senate apply W pratecui

bigamy, adultery, etc., and make t
husband a competent witnens, bui
comiielled to testify. The seventh aud

eighth sections relate to tbe powera of
i ixsioners, and of tbe maivhal and deputy
IBK The ninth aud tenth sections, n

' • autbeuiicai^l to™™™

Tbe alpveuih section disapproves aud annul.
all territorial laws racoguiiiiig the capacity
of illsgitinMte' children to inherit or be eu'
titled t« OUT distributive share in tbe ertai
ai tbe rather.

Anuther *ection repeals all territorial lam

«t of Latter Day Ua.nta, a

lomey general of the Unit
ul« legal proceedings to «i
i! the corporation.
,ib section makes provisions
ineut of widows, wbo are
a! tbe income of the estate

ives Co tbe president the aj>

ibolishai the. office of ten
ulent of district schools and
duty of tbe xupruiue cou
1 appoint a coiiiniissiuni

i ofifren of the militia are to bf
by the governor of tHo t.-rrit.iry,

advice mid couaent of th« t-ounoiL

PrrTHBLHO. Feb. 18.—The Bint glass bot-
tlo mniiufarturers have decided to iuivanw
pricce 10 per c«nt. Tbe advance was not de-
cided upon at the meeting of the Westers
•BKKuation at Cincinnati, but immediately
afterwards an agreement to adhere to tbe
advance was circulated among the members
and was signed by all bat two. These two
flrnu refused to sign the agreement, because
they have beea getting tha advanced print
asked (or, and did not wish to pledge them.
sstvea.

SoRTRniT.D. Vt., Fab 19.—Acoomfnoda.
kon train No. SO. gomg north on tbe Cwtraj
Vermont, ran into the regular freight So. 5,
•ear tbe p i n l pit, bstwejan here and stont-
peUer. ye-ttrday. Both anginss wen badly
wrecked, - ' - "-- •

. - _ I M I U l M I Dalian.

has, of Baltimore; I. hark* Kivera. of Scran-
toa, and George Green, of this city, « e n
held in tl.30O bail each, to answer the charge

log counterfeit one dollar piec.
> saloons hi this dry.

W HOME FREE PASSES,

YnRK. Feb. IS.—Ths
mlttee ot tha trunk lines poof ami abort

" i of the central troftfe-

*as Onally agrasd tkU the bill in no. way
iff seta tbe present system of charging pas-
winger and freight rates. It was Admitted
" at no combination of rates can be made

d pro rata divisions declare.!, and tba*
mes can no longer be distribuMd to any
t employs* of tbn road and pnipls engaged
missionary work. The question ot whether
o law was re&oartive was not considered.

Through nanenger rataa, it is thought, under
the provisions of tbe act. are not affe<7tsd In

way. Tickets from New York to San
icinen can be sold, and an equltabla di-
•n ot the proceeds made between tha

roads over which the passengers travel, hi

>Jected to the boarfl of railway oom-
TtMmeeting wnfthannoniou^aiid

present seemed pleawd with tbe proe-
pect of the law going Into operation They
Bern to think that ruinous ratta of compe-
tion win now be avoided and considerable
ivenoe accrue from tha fares of former dead-
end*. Resolutions ware adopted that freight

and paaenger rates be revised so that they
conform with the interstate commerce law.
Chairman Fink will appoint freight and ps.«-

itmittoes to conduct the revisions
and formulate rules and reputations to se-

the uniform application of the law. Ai
the comraitteai are ready to report
meeting will ba called.

CORRUPTION ALLEGED.

What a Legislative Committee unearthed
at a gtnta 1'rl.on.

LOCISTTI.U, Feb. 1R.—Warden A. J. How-
ard, of tbe Southern Indiana prison, at Jef •
fersonvllle, has resigned Tbe house com-
mittee on prisons of tba the Indiana legisla-
ture has been at the prison for two days in-
quiring into the condition of affairs. How-
ard if a Democrat and the committee has a
Republican majority. The senate committee
w u there last week and reported everything
all right, save some foul cells and tba food.
Tbe house committee began a thorough work

the book* and have unearthed a shortage
of from •60,000 to fSO.UOO. It was found that
Howard had not only misappropriatsd this
much of tbe state's money, but that be had

i»m the c-nuvicta. From
one last week be got (3,000, upon the repre-

"- that he would secure tbe prisoner1.':
Further, he has never advertised

bids for supplies, as the law requires, but
let the contracts to favorites, and his

family had a hand In tbe deals. Detectives
watching Howard, and some of his
ids are on hand, saying that be may

commit suicida. He has been warden since
1870. and this is the tint genuine Investiga-
tion of tho prison since that time.

for bids f

A PITIABLE PLIGHT.

Solltarv CoofintmiHit
ST. LOUIS, Feb. m—Qnong Seng, the

Chinese informer, by whose uautance the
conspiracy of the high Under- to murder
Lou Johnson, a Chinese detective, was re-
veoieii. is becoming insane^ Ho is the imlv
witness trhoee testimony was sufficient to
convict the murderers, and should tbe su-
preme <Niiirt grantthelr appeal for a new
trial the otate will havs no evidence to
produce. Quong Seug has been in jail for a
year charged with having rubbed tbe mur-
dered detective, and during that time not
one of his countrymen has paid him a visit
or communicated with him in any way. n~r
will they have anything to do with him. No
one has called to sea hir̂  i*icer*t tbfl jailer
end IVMI he cannot coovvrse with hint Thi.-,
enforced silence and lerribls boycott has
turned tha prisoner^ mind, and the jail
physicfBn says thu unless he is reioaaed
within a few weeks be will banana bopeteesiy

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Tha president shook hands with SO0 people
Friday, many of whom were Uethodists from
Brooklyn.

Foetmavter General Vilas and his daughtei
are sojourning at Fortress Monroe, Va.

The senate passed the anti-polygamy biil
The bill dissolves tha Mormon church ai B
corporation, and empowers the Attorney
general to wind up its affairs.

The credentials of Frank Hiscock as sena-
tor-elect were placed on file.

A Dinner Part; In Danger.
DUBIJK, Feb. 19.—The recorder of Galway

gave a dinner party hut evening at hii r»i-
denoe in Kildysart, and among tbs gu»I.
were two magistrates. While the guestB
were seated at the. table the police patrol
saw a man running rapidly away from the
house, and the polios tound on one of the
window sills a box of dynamita, with n
homing fuse attached. The fuse wu
qbencbed and the culprit escaped.

LmxiN(.Ti>\. Feb.
ware sold at Ule combination sale for (3,905.
In the tour (lays' sate, closing ywlHiilay. Sir,
bead were sold tor a total of tTS.Utti. One of
tba best horsee Bold was Bismarck Clay, bay
colt, * years old, by Victor Von Bismarck,
dam Kate Clay, by American Clay to A.-F
Gilbert, of St. Louis, for (510.

• Collrglata Chrlatlws.
N»w HAVEN Feb. 19.—The opening meat-

ing of the annual session of tbe Intercol-
legiate Young Men'* Christian association
was held in Dwlght hall last evening.
AddreseM were delivered by Professor
Dwight, D. C. Huntingtoh and R B. Hun-
roa. The regular -
begins to-day.

BOSTOX. Feb. IS.—A petition is in circula-
tion, and » said to have bean already signed
by 3.000 raprssantatlve DUBUMM men In
various parts of tbe state, asking tba legisla-
ture to pass a law limiting telephone rates to
•8 per mouth, and a strong effort is to be

Loroo*, Veb. IP— Mr. Gladstone bas writ-
ten a letter in which ha say • be believes that
Many memMra of the hooae of commons are
ignorant of the fact that down to th* time of
tb* imien with Eaglaodth* Irish

ality witiia - f . bound*, si-rta, pea.-* to L
land and ,-omfart to tbs whole kingdom."

K B . D\[BBE'S TOE.
THE NEW YORK LEGISLATURE RE-

FUSES TO INTERFERE.

Woman's Klsrht* Ad'
Knee pi I on af
ALBAXT, Feb. IB.—There Is scarcely a

Joubt now that Mrs Rozalana Druse will
ilie on tbe gallows in tbe Herkimar ci.uiitj
jail somewhere between the hours of 10 a.
n. and 4 p. m. on Monday, Feb. 2K The
egislature has not availed itself of theoppor-
iunity offered by Governor Hill by which

aility would, have been commuted to Im-
prisonment for life. The bill providing tlat
hereafter women who are convicted of inur-
der In the first degree shall not be hanged,
bat shall be sentenced to imprisonment for
life, cams up ii mbly and*
featad. Tbe bill
reference to Mrs. Druse's case. Governor
Hill has deferred the execution of ths mur-
dsreai in order to obtain tba sentiment of the
legislature on tbe question whether a . _.
should hang or not. H*d the legislature
voted against capital punishment tbe gover-
nor would, no doubt, have aommnted the
•entenoe of tbe woman to imprisonment for
life. The legislature, by rejecting the Had-
Icv bill, has sustained the position taken by
Governor Bill, and decreed that this state,
on th* question of capital punishment, is
igainst any discrimination in favor of woman
purely on th» ground of seat.

Tba judiciary committee had defeated
Chairman Baker to committee, and reported
the bill adversely against him. The matter

brought before the house by Sir. Baker
'ing to disagna with tha report of the

committee. He declared that the question
of tbe grarest that ever bad or ever

could be presented to the legislsture. He
held that the death penalty should be in

" as punishment for treason. "Let
JS wipe capital panishment from our statute
books," he exclaimed, "particularly In the
case of woman. In many foreign count ' "
he continued, "capital punishment

abolished altogether, and it is a
that in these countries crime
materially decreased. We shrink
the Idea, of th d

demoralising spectacle
gallows and executed. 8uch a spectacle has

moat demoralizing effect upon the oommu-
ity in which it occurs. It lowers the moral

itandard." Mr. Baker's speech was closely
followed by arery one In the house and evi-
dently mad* a strong impression.

Mr. Onto took substantially tha MUM
ground as Mr. Baker. Mr. Sheehan, on the
contrary, declared he never would Tote for
thi r any otbar bill that aimed to exempt

n from the penalty of death for mur-
der. Ha-damanded an immediate vote. Ha
wanted tha bin paseed or killed at once. Mr.
Arnold believed tba law sbould remain un-
changed. At this juncture the tall form of
(Jen. Curtis arose. This resolution was the

KUlt.
Resolved, That the bill be referred back to

the Judiciary committee, who are hereby di-
rected to re|K>rt a bill abolishing capital pun-

Mr. Curtis spoke at length to bis motion,
but tbe housa proceeded to Tote it down.
Mr. Uclntyre, of New York, belisved in the
strict application of the law without sympa-
thy or sentiment. Tba question in this bill
had been agitated by the woman suTfragiate,
who bad come annually to tbe legislature de-
manding that women be pot on the level
with men in the government of public af-
fairs, and they besought tba masabers to be
given the asm* rights as man in one respect,
while claiming exemption in others. His
motto was an eye for an eye and a tooth for
a tooth. Taking Mr. Baker's argument that
district attorneys always had the greatest
trouble to convict women in the first degree
Mr. Mclntyre maintained that heinous indeed
must be tbe offense when a Jury promptly
found a woman guilty of murder In the first
degree. Mr. Baxton said be did not believe
is capital punishment. Mr. Erwin was in-
tanaced in only what tba peopla wanted.
Th» bill should b* considered now. Hawaa
opposed to tbe present bill. Mr. Sheehan
wanted tha bill placed on its final passage.
Mr. Kruse exptatead that if tbe house agreed
with the nport of the commit!*, the bill
would be killed.

The question was than put. The MU was
rejected by the house voting down Mr.
Baker's motion that the adverse report of
the committee be disagreed with—j lias, £&;
Bays, 12.

That settlea it. It Is hardly possible that
anything will come of a recent talk about
Mrs. Di-use'* alleged insanity. Dr. Judtwn
B. Andrews, of the state asylum for tbe in-
sane, Buffalo; Dr. Balch, secretary of the
state board of health, and Superintendent
McEwen, of the Albany penitentiary, visited

in jail this week at the request
g e r n o r , aud though nothing hay

been beard from them officially, yet it is
generally understood that they believe tbe

Mrs. Druse keeps up her spirits bravely,
though alt hope has gone from her. She is
ever talking about the dresi and the ribbons
she will wear whan on tbe vcaSold. There is
much talk here, though men who claim to
know Sheriff Cook do not credit it, that tbe
sheriff is issuing Invitation! by the score to
people round about Herknoer to witness tbe
hanging. This, if true, is deplorable. Tbe
jail is small and tbe room for erecting a
gallows limited. Another freak of the sheriff

the gallows white. The gallons
that was built for Mrs. Fredenburg in the
Herkimer jail garret is still in existence, and
can be used if necessary. It was intended to
hang Sirs. Fredenberg within the upper
room of the jail, now occupied by Mrs. Dross
and her death watch, but tbe late 8. 8.
Morgan saved her life and she died in prison.

HEBEIMEB, Feb. 19. _Mrs. Druse was in-
formed of ths adverse action qf the legisla-
ture on the bill intended for bar benefit. She
was prepared for the news and bore it with
composure. Her chief concern Is for her
daughter Mary, who is ill in prison at 8yra-
cose, and on whom the news of her mother's
inevitable fate may bave an almost fatal
effect. Tbe Rev. Dr. FowelL who has been
Mrs. Druse's spiritual adviser, has given up
all hope of prolonging her life, and S'«ot
several boon at tba prison preparing Mr*.
Druse's mind for the ordeal of the scaffold.

The circular, which is believed to hav* b «

paan brethren," and condones a* follows:
" g n t f g ntremiancai permit 00 delay.
Upon the next publication of Tha Will of the

* NEWSPAPER UNION

NEW Yonx, Feb. 19.—At Rochester,». J.
On Tbui'sday. tbe repi 'ewentatj vee of a boa
fifty of the JBKUBSJ newspapers of tbe counfr]
organised tbe Af&srican 'NewspaEwr Publish-
ers' association by the adoption u( article* OJ
association and by-laws defining; tbe object*
of teas association to be the protection of its
members from irresponsible customers, the
gathering and disseminating of information
of value to publishers, and the rendering to
each other by tbe members of such otta

stance as may be In their power.
The following officers were elected: Presi-

dent, William M. gingerly, of Tha Philadel-
phia Record; vice president. Col. IV. W.
Clapp, of The Boston Journal; secretary.
W. H. Breavley, of The Detroit Sews; treas-
urer, W. C. Bryant, of Tbe Brooklyn Times.
The following executive committee ws*
chosen: J. A. Butter, of The Buffalo News
W. J. Richards, ot Tbe Indianapolis News
C. H. Jones, of The Jacksonville. Fla.,Times-
Union; K W.Call. of The Boston Herald, and
S H. Kaufman, of Tbe Washington Star.

The association will meet annuallj on the
second Wednesday in February. The ex-
ecutive committee held a meeting at th*
Astor House in this dtr. There were pres-
ent President SiPgerly, Secretary Breavley
and Messrs. Richards, Call, Kaufman and
Jones. It was decided to invite repres

newspapers throughout tbe country to
me members of the association, and t<

open a bureau of information in New Yoi"
city for Ilia benefit of members.

THE BRITISH AND BULGARIA

LatwQchar* Thinks tbe Onni

LONDON, Feb. 19.—In the be
tins hut night Mr. Labouch<
>te of censure upon the government policy
mceming Bulgaria. In supporting his mo-

tion be accused the government of endeavor-
big to stir up a war against Russia and asked
whetbar there were any dynastic reason for
trying to keep an obscure German prince on
"10 Bulgarian throne.

Sir J. Fergosson, under foreign
retary, said the government's policy In
Bulgaria accorded with the overwhelming
weight of feeling entertained by the Bul-
garian.., and did not mean war or an auti-
Ruwian alliance, England having no reason
to doubt tbe good faith of the csar.

The motion was rejected without division.
Mr. William Henry Smith, first lord of the

treasury, said tbe government did not in-
tend to release Irish or other convicts on tbe
occasion of the queen's jubilee. Ths release
of prisoners in India was quite another mat-
ter, be said, and was granted in observance
4 orisntial custom upon mch

FIRED BV UQHTNINQ.

Hear Tbooaaod Balas «f Cotton B*ne«
on »t»tH I.l.nd.

Nrw YDBX, Feb. 19.—During a violent
nunderitorm on Staten Island last night

a large ball of nrtt struck tbe large four story
building No. 4, of the American ootton docks,

" Tompklnsville, immediately setting flre
& number of bales on the top floor. The

watchman on the dock gave tbe alarm and
tbe entire Are department promptly r»-
•pooded and a number of tugs and nreboata
' -a this cifv were telegraphed for and

:bed the some at T15. By that time the
re building was enveloped in flames,

while the rain continued to pour down in
. . intt and tbe lightning was very severe.
The flames spread rapidly to several of the
adjoing wan-homos, including NOB. 5, 6. 13,
14 and 15. There were 30,000 bales of cotton

the building*, and tbe loss is estimated at
•90,000, fully covered by insurance. The
village lire department was unable to cope

JUUSBUHG, Pa., Feb. 19.—In the senate
Reyburn presented the report of tha

speaial committee appointed to invefitifrata
tbe condition of Sheriff Rowan, of Pbilailol-
phia. The report declared that Mr. Rowan
was permanently and hopelessly insane, aud
Mr. Key ljurn submitted a resolution, which

unanimously adopted, asking the gov-
r to remove Sheriff Rowan from his of-

Sce. Before adjournment a communication
was received front the governor nominating
John J. Rtdgewa.y_to ba sheriff of Philadel*
?hia, vice Rowan, removed, and

was immediately confirmed.

, O., r>ti. 19.—John Baughman,
BT, and his wife. 86, a wntUfcy couple living
In Dalton, met with a tun-ibW fate yester-
day. The house was discovered to ba on fire

' " o'clock by the neighbors, who burst
the door and found the aged couple

asphyxiated. Thu olil man was dragged out
lead. The wife is still living, though not as
ret resuscitated, and it ia said that she can-
lot recover. John Baughman. of Wooster,

tbe Wayne county representative in the
egislature, is an only son of tbe aged couple.
Ths fire fa euppo-ied to have originated from
tbe explosion of a lamp, a

AI-GI'STA. ML- . Wli 19.—A bill is before
,he senate to protect the breeders of blooded
itock and those wishing to use the same
'or breeding porposee against fraudulent
registration and misrepresentation. Tbe
willful making- of a false statement c-onenrn-

jroeure registration, or the willful publish-
ng of a falsa pedigree, is made punishable
by a fine of $300 or imprisonment for ninety
days, or both.

BoSTOH, Feb. IP—A letter received from
UcKeeaport contains a challenge from Albert
SIDUD and John Teemer to row Wallace
Ross and George W. Lee a three mile double
scull nee, the latter crew to have five
seconds.su.rt. for t500 to (1,000 a side. Han-
Ian and mate are sJso challenged to race at

even start for the same amount.

Oppo»[nt; Oraalv1* Confirmation.
DETROIT, Feb. lft—Charles D. Clark, of

U s city, administrator of Lieut. Kisling-
bury, is endeavoring to arouse opposition to
the confirmation of Capt. A. W. Greely to be
chief of the signal service. Tbe reason given
is Cap*. Qreely's reported 01 treatment of
Lieut Kislingbury in the Arctic regions.

L T O M , Mich., Wh. It.—A heavy rate has
been falling for twenty-four hours, and tha
water is again rising rapidly, having already
rsHSi flra inches. Tbe gorge is inmovabi*,

d h i l j

TSM IMS*'. AltJI.*. la Italy.
n , M L Ml—At a i s i t l n t of tha ear-

the pop* discland that bis acts were
tended to injure Italy, hot that there
bsolute necessity to settle the pontiff's

B«*u». Feb. i t - I t is reported at Caass-
••>»-— Mr. Tanner, tha United States coa»
« u t h w k a h r ^ » l J « l d i i

BFTLHTS CUEN^ QO-A.

WON THE SUIT FOR DAMAGES
FDR FALSE IMPRISONMENT.

th . Jury to

Krw Tout, ' Feb. lft—On.
F. Butler took the witness stand
tad states circuit court yesterday morni ug
and gave bis version of tbe cause that protnp-

~ bun to imprison John H. I«tar. He

"While in the discnarse of my duties c

Lester an audience. He showed
a letter from Mr. William ~

Whiting, of tha war department, and
Tcrood a desire to have me furnish him with
flag of truce boat to bring bis fi

througti the lines. While be was there Mr
John I. Davenport came in and hooded me a
note which read: 'This loaa'a name is John
H. Lester. He is a rascal, and I will furnkb

evidence.'
'I then questioned Lester to sea if ha was

well dtepceed toward the Union and could
give m» any information about tba Confed-
eracy. He could give none. After he bad
gone I direct*.! Mr. Davenport to look oat
tor him. The next day I received Secretary
Stanton'i telegram to take c a n of him.
This I looked upon as an order, and sent foi
Mr. Lester tha following day.

"I told him that he was a d*nCerous max
and most be confined in Fort Battens dur.
ing tbe war. Col. Ward well identified Les-
ter as » manufacturer of arras for tbe Con-
federacy. After Lester bad been confined
in Fort Hattersj (or three days he sent a

r to me complaining of his harsh treat-
ment »nd saying that if he were allowed an
opportunity be could pnrro th* honesty 01
bis motive*. I then sent for him and
handed his C M over to ths military commis-

on. After his conviction by that tribunal
s was sent to Camp Hamilton."
Attar Gen. Butler had finished giving hi*
•stjmony be moved that the judge order a
erdlct In his favor. He said that accord-
ig to the statutes of 1868 and 1866 no o

of the United States should ba beld responsible
" >r acts done during tbe war.

John L Davenport was recalled and testi-
fied that the Lester trunk was not searched

• Butler's officers at the bouse of detention
at any time.

"Mrs. Read, take the stand," said Lester's

"No, sir. It was searched in tbe house of
mtention," she replied.
Ex-Judge Huntington, Lester's counsel,

argued against Butler's motion for the judge
to directs verdict. He said that whatever
L ŝtsr may hava done in tbe past be

free when ha took the oath of allegianc*
the Ceiled States under the amnesty procla-
mation of President Lincoln. There bad

ien no evidence that the oath was not t
_ good faith. The trial of the drumhead

court martial which convicted him was no
trial. Counsel thought there was enough

.mony Co warrant the jury in deciding tba

Judge Coxe told tbe Jury that the plaintiff
had not made out a case. He uiri that to
properly consider the acts charged one must
go back to the fears betweun 1961 and 1864,
whan the nation was in a desperate struggle
for existence. The letters found in Lester's
rank showed that be was engaged in —-Mng

arras for the soldiers of tha south. There
was proof that be was also engaged in block-
ade running.

Plaintiff had explained many of bis acts,
bat there was probable cause for the de-
fendant to act as he did. The oath of al-
legiance that Lester took was no protection
to him. If he took It without in tending
keep it it was just tbe same as if he had i

- , an oath. It was of no value.
ths conclusion of tbe testimony Judge

Coxa instructed tbe jury to find a. verdict ba-
the defendant, at the same time sharply
scoring Mr Lester, and calling him an enemy
of tha country. A verdict was entered for

defendant

. n., Feb. 19.— The worst
and blizzard of the winter bas

raging throughout the nor thwart,
ly all trains on tbe lines north, west and

h of Minneapolis have been abandoned.
Tha Northern Pacific, Manitoba and the
lastings and Dakota, roads are blocked.
Trains from the esat managed to pull in

several hours late. Nearly all tba street rail-
way linn* were blocked, bat the blockade
bats been partially lifted.

STEWART MILLIONS.

Con teat.
TEW YORK, Feb. 19.—Another fight for

tbe millions of dollars left by A. T. Stewart
Ben beSun. This time it is in the nature

of a partition suit to compel ex-Judge H:V*on
to make a settlement under tbe wtll of Mrs.
Cornelia M. Stewart and for a goneral Inter-
pretation of the will. The litigant is Pres-
oit Hall Butler, a man of some 40 years

of age and a member of tbe law firm of
EvartB, Southmayd & Choate, and it Is

the related firm of Bvarts, Choata Sc Beaman
who wOl look after bis interest through
tba fight. He is a son-in-law of Mrs. Judge
faawrence Smith, wbo was a niece of Mrs.
Stewart, Miss Nellie Smith, wbo became toe
wife of Prescott Hall Butler, being the grand
niece of Mr*. Stewart.

The first stop was taken Thursday, whan,
_6 a certain hour, in the offices of toe county
clerks of Hew York, Queens, Westebester
and Saratoga counties a notice of pendency
of action waa filed. Its mere title is a for-
midable list of names, as it includes ail who
lave in any way beneflttod by the win of

Mrs. Stewart

w HAVXW, Feb. W—A
curred on the track of tbe New York, Nsw

n and Hartford railway, In North
Haven, Dear a place known as "Brickyard
No. 3," tost evening. The damage dona was
not extensive, and waa repaired in time to

at w j great delay of trains.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Sew York lawmakers refused t
rill to exempt w

•tty.

Mrs. Hetty Green, a Mew York stock spec-
tator, went to Philadelphia to convey * tot

of Reading bonds, to save tbe
them in '

LUMBER,

Masons Materials

Coal and Fertilizers*

Aa-en«s for ths Soluble PACIFIC etJAJ

o n - i c a , K A H I S O N A V E N C H

TABD, SOUTH ••OOWD STBKBT.

JJICHAED DAT,

(Sucoeisor to rVank Day.)

Livery Stable,
"0*TH ATUfUl, Opp Depot,

CARBIAG E8 TO KKET AIL THADTB .

Family Eidtnt-• Specialty.

T OflKPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
. Fire Insurance.

LOANS nsOTlATBD.

Blue Stone Flagging.

g w.

ENGINEER
A N D PRACTTICAL STEAM

So Somerset Street.

JOHH JOHNSON,

Best Qtiality Coal.

Tart and OSes, SOUTH A VEJOTB.

Orders bv Mail Promptly Attended ts.

r. o. BOX mi.

s PUBLIC I

BEST dCAITTI OI>

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

§3
A. D. Cook and Bn.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
» NORTH AVBXTTJt,

3P0D QUAIITT

B R I C K .

Isaac Scribnetj

P. O. Box MB.

J. B. Miller & B

Fruits of all kinds.
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•t t . ( ; < l - t r m Davis- O-lr

• V a i A Ttev* haaasmni returned to
her fatheri tide at tbeir ^uirt borne at Baao-
*oir. Miss., onrionUns; the Oaif at htaxiro.
Miss Davis was bom In tbe "White House" of
the Confederacy at Bfchnworl while her

prom ber conversation It appears that she
oberisbes tbe same svntunenta as bar father
fa regard to the "feat caaaa," She regard* tt
Ma sacred theme and considers tba southern
people aa martyrs. That aha should imbiba
aacb sentiments is no mora than natural.
B n r sinre the war she has beau at bar
father'* aide, hiscbis* support and conaola-
•ton. He rfucated ber pmonsJly, (**• bar
his vie** at l«e, and fashioned bar in tbe
mold of the ante-bellum southern lady. Her
(rip north ha* doubtless rlran bar Dsrw idea*
of the spirit that animate* thsj tiorth.

Miaa Davis was ren-ived in
aba has visited witk
oniuual social hon-
• n , and she proved
deserving • if them.
She is of a true
a o a t h e r n type.
Khe is just t a l l

mai i.l ma in appear-
anoe, and baa a
willowy, gra.-e fill
form, which is clad

taste that are nur-
prising

tin. j .mng girl h n liT«i aU her life In the
ratlreipent of a country bouse. Her fare ia
long and somewhat Inclined to leanness, but
ft* every lineament bespeaks the patrician.
Her complexion in a rich olive, nor ey«a
h.,,.,1 and her hair black and curling. She
looks l iksa (jue<*itimung women aa she stand T

It la amid by those who know Miss Davit
well tbat aba helped her father considerably
la tbe preparation of hi» lucent bistorv of the
war. Her studJaa from youth had been di-
rected fn the Una of southern war record* and
political history, ao tbat when it game to pre-
paring the work aha waa a valuable aaniUiit.
Ber aunt aaya that tba old Confederate leader
relied on her almost «nt indy (n the matter of
eollorti ng and arranging slaflltiffl f tb

d l d b i
g gg

and employed bar aa amanuensis most of the
while preparing tbe work. Nothing
d b h h t i up facta and

th li f

lima
pleased ber BO much as hunting ,
theories t o defend the south and the policy of
bar fathers administration. Her favorite re-
treat a t borne is tbe big library, which con-
sists almost eielusivolT of war records and
historic* of the United States. Bare she
reads to her father several boors daily, white
the fallen chieftain listens, noda and dreams

£tbe part. It is said that he fairly dotes on
handsome child—cannot bear to let ber

Aitnf his night It waa only after a long
at be consented to her trip to
and tbe north. She- seems

•otod to her father, for she has
" ntageous offers ofSfUSJ™

HOW COULD WE ARM THEM!

Th» Merino* o i i o i i o i i P n w D M d In Caaa
01 Vatw

The Franco-German war cloud, log*ther
with the paaibility, however remote, of
trouble arising between tbe United State*
and Canada over the fliberles dispute, baa
had the natural effect of Exciting great inter-
est In the various implement! of modern war-

can arrvloe k the Spring!].'Id single shot rifle,
whii-h. although an excellent weapon in its
way. a nevarthalen entirely muuited to cope
with tbe Improved magazine rifle of tbe pres-
• P t day. What makes matters w o r n ia the
fact tbat, although foreign government! are

feature. It la true tbat In 1683, In pursuance
ef an act of congress orders were issued by
the war department at Washington directing
a twt, with a view to the adoption of aanit-
able magazine gun for O» United States ser-
vice. Tbe test was a thorough one, and the

i reported favorably upon the Lee-
Remington, the Chaffee-Reece and tbe new
Hotchkiss. Seven hundred and fifty of Mch
of these were ordered and put into tbe bands
Of the troops. >Vom reports received from
orer TOO different companies it became
evident that the Lt-t>-Remington was the
favorite, with tbe new Howhkise a cloae
aenind. A reporter called upon tbe
Remingtons to ask them if in cane of war the
government should raisa an army of half a
million, what time would be required to sup-
ply ibem with the necessary arms. The
answer wa» a poser. The immense Reming-
ton factory at Hi™. N. Y. , could be made
to turn out 1,000 guns a day, but it required
about six months iii which to piepore for (bis

to tbe subject Tbe 3,!ao
rifle* did not curt tbe officers, aa they stated
tbat t iers was no immediate Deceuftj for
them, and they a n consequently now stored
and rutting away probably, no one knows
where. Tbe great point in favor of tbe Lee-
Remington is itt rapidity of shooting and tbe
fact of it* •"Tir^T'if tietng located near the
trigger of the giai, tfaos i s nowise affecting
it« njuipoise after the discharge of several
shou. This gun ha* recently been adopted by
tbe British government, while i n m » . « num-
bers of them a n now in use In tbe Turkish,
Ctumn and other armies.

Tbe new Hotchkias » tbe other new Anteri-

ta* advantage of tba Lee-Remington weapon
with the possible exception of equipoee, tba
Wsgsjsina In this arm being located in tbe
mock. Both of these guns are fired by mean*
of a bolt. In the new Hotehkis. tbe magazine
• stationary. In tba Lsa-Remlngtoo it si
detachable. The speed of the ronner is aboat
nurty-flve sbote a minute, while tbat of the
l«!ter » about thirty-oo«l

Bat there a n *trv*ra] other good magaiisi*
riBa* of American malif, and one or more of
tbemsbooldteaoopfad.

~" < fact u,tb* best and i

c r * •"TWO

BARGAIN HOUSE
(iff LADIES', GENTS' AND

cmhfmmf*

HOSIERY
^IdalSaleof Hosiery^

we will sell Children's
lar Cashmere Hose at 15c, worth rffle

We Will Sell Ladies'
" lJ"'".ISaiS "'•"' 8 ! * ws™ IS

block split feet 25c " 36c
" superfine " *>o " «te
" Fancy 8prins; Styles 36c S6c

- Imperial Wsle Thread 37c " 80c

We Will Sell Gents1

ill nVular tailored 1-^hose 12 l-8e worth 18c,

" Brow*. " » £ ™ tfST
don'i thiak because we advertise boottry

ban-cno other bargains. Our store Is Juat

J. E. White &• Son.

fITE HAVR JD9T BKCK1VKD

A SHIPMENT OF KHESH

ORANGES,
DfKECT FROM .FLORIDA,

Which tbe Plainfleld public are invited to in
apect. aUo our Wnte aseortment at c\
fruits, confectionery, canned fruits and

OBTH AVBNHE

FRUIT STORE,
KK.NNHV BROS. NO. 5 NORTH AVENUE.

Andrew E. Kenoey. David T. Kfiirt

QEBKELL .V POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles

K, POUND, 37 Bast Third street.
X L PlainSeld avenui

CJA NEW 8TYLBS

Cardigan Jackets
t Bargain Prices.

FURCAPS$i.2Sup
SEAL CAPS mndlGLOVES OF ALL^KIND

U. B. CRANES,

B. T. BARNES'
FL.\XSEBD Our'JH DBOPS

Salted Almonds, Burnt and Sugared Almonds.

OPP. POST OITICB.

Q T

at the new store o

ALEX THORN,
» SOMKHSET STBKBT.

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Gash.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOMPTLT ATTSHT>KD TO.

p. o . Box an.

f C H A H D L D ,

Carpenter & Builder,
» KABT THIBD STREET.

IpaoUtr—Una B U 4 Wood Week.

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING •

HOUSE
)eURSON A GAYLB.

Carpenters&"Buildcrs
P. O. BOX l t ! l .

T. J. Pearson. VIM street, near Emily rtreet.
H. E. Gayle, No. 81 Bast Second street.

All Work Promptly .attendee: to.

N

Hanckett dr Sparks,
GROCERS,

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

f i h d K i l t t dBsthnatce furnished.
Work guaranteed.

A. Ross,
_ ...miTiet street, North Piamfield, inform*
carpenters and buildera that he oao furnlsb

Mou dintfs. bashes, Doors,
Bunds and all kinds of Scroll and Turned work

uonable prices. Estimates cheerfully lur"

R. V. Saums.
Car»ente- and Builder,

-Idence Oioton avenue, near depot, Bvona.
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. EaU-
•atea aiven cheerfully on all kind* of wort.

lly call Ibe attention of
„ - erfect IlJt'ud'1 br&nd of

Jolfee. It it a combioritton of the choicest Cof-
reca arowuaod wo bfulcTv it la unexoBuGQ.

Our tea* are selected with care and we arc
iODfldent that for flavor and One drawing
liiaimes they will meet the apprtiial of air.
Good bread la in demand in every tamlly and

rou ***" always have it, \T you will buy our
hllBhury, Waahbnrni or Becker's SuparU-

f> Manning,

SSfr

ildcnce. Evona, p. O. Box i a .
arpenter and Builder,

(tabllshed. Repalrtng prompUy at-

Spicer & Hubbard,
Madison avenue and Thlr .

Moulding, Sashes, Blinds, Doot
Scroll Sawing- and Turning. Glass ol kinds'

E. KINSMAN,

Tbe Blectrtcal Construction and Suppply Co.

Organised 1881. Inoerporatad 1883.

Ai Burglar Ala-ims
AND ELECTRIC BBLLB.

PlaioBeld P. 0 . Box IMS.
New York offlce No. us Broadway oomer

r>OK SALE.

REAL ESTATE
6S ACBB8 IN

.Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers^
n North

• . u

ALL PAPERS.

w
G. F. & C. E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

1NTKHIOR PKCOBATIONB

aa C A N A L STHEET. HKW To

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAKGE JOMBO COTSBED TRUCKS.

Second-hand Furniture bought and anld.

4ft WEST FKONT STKKET.

Q J. NEAL,

the

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,
In the bHSemont next to the Music Hall, wh
be is erviJiin-d to do all kinds of carpet weav

a line of nrsMila** n « carpet couitun'tly
hand at the very lowest prices.

-TAKES Q. MILES.

Attist Sign Writer
M NORTH AVK. P. O. BOX UTS.

Number Your House.
OOLD. - T c g j - 8 n - V E R -

PORCELAIN.

JAPANNED TIN and OOLD l.RAF.

HTTMBHBS and !

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Frank C. Greens

C FRONT STREET

KW GOODS AND LOW PRICES

i U s h teat oil and one trial Kill convince y

Kovk ia replenished with fresh foods
eek tn week and with all kinds of sea-

" • a s i J

Goods delivered prompUy to any part of the

MUSLIN •
\ -4, • - 1 . C-l. 7-4. - - 1 . !>- i. ID-t,

WIDTHS,
need of solng to New York" for; the

goods. They are sola at

EDSALL'S
—t aa cheap. Also many other new sn^sl...
aramimwfl! be offered. Our great M l

Sale Just closed was a grand suooeaH m l m
lab to rnake our store s i lively this Wee!

I hare Btcured tbe agency for tbe
lebrwted leneea. They btlav cut. Mat>b

as near toe axis as possible, and havtn

12-;tm JOHN C. CLARKK. PlaiDSeld. I

ANDOLPH"8R'
SHOE STORE

lor

Boots, Shoes, Slippers

DOMESTIC SEWING MAC1

nta for Life and Fire Ins

i WEST FRONT STREET.

EAL K8TATB."DARDAIKS IN REAL

For Sale and To Let.

DeM ruble Bargains in

BUILDING LOTS
FJltK INSURANCE.

Sale Asency for North America. Philadeliihia;
Phenlx AasuraEKW of l^ndon; Qu«eo o*

"""""•if'SKVJSSS." " ~
Edwaid C. Mul/ord,

i m t W DESIGNS IN

VALENTINES
are still oomlng In at

ALLEN'S
The Stationer. £8 East F101

who has the

BEST DESIGNS
of the beat makers.

Special desJtna, etc.. at prloea which our ous
tomers sav are low.

gPECIA L DESIGNS

VALENTINES,
Our pr.aa at« th« lowtwt mad o n Mock the

mmWSmmtBi

Valentine Cards,

A. IV: RAND,

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK IS

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than any bouse in; New.". York.

DON'T FAIL

AT DOANE'S,
Formerly Clare's. No. S, Park Aventu

H Bo.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pin

PICKENSON ft CLAW8OK-B.

FAIRCHILD'S
7urniture Wareroom

! EAST room 8TKEET

Parlor and Chambe

FURNITURE.

A M RCNTON & SON
Dndatiken ud Embatmers

C*ll S7. OBa*

FORD ft STILES
Funeral Director*

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
uthorized to collect
ill accounts for the
Plainfield Electric

ight Co. in the city or
>orough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt. Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

IMenllauemM Car**.

. A. Corwlo,
'•S2f flWng room D u . prepva] for th«

[saac Brokaw,
Real EsUte and Insurance.

Prees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

B. Maynard,
Shavjpg Î̂ CJ HairCotting,

ssjOaasBS 4.S4 y. HI.—For Kaston, Win

. J- Couturier,
(From Paris, successor to Jules Boutes.)

Lames H*ir D'esser ,
jj«tfiiyoj*Oteveryjfcaeriptioo at New Tort
"rlous, AbraafmTtiBeofPrenobpeifnmeriesk

tonlca and powders. Masquerade .ndtheatrloB

Thomas Kenna,
Corner of G l ^ e ^ ~ e

( J » ^ Q « 1 ^ »rook road.
Oil, Lamps and fixtures,

I. Smaller,
MMU

TenEyck's
Meat Mulct,
BBfe*"

L L- McVoy,
Driven Wells,
W i y i M . Old •

T. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books. Stationery

• w i Music. X 1-3 W M Froots t twt .

fanner's Hotel,
Sofnersst streeti near Pront,

Warding, Permanent M Transient,
'Utilio? for horses bj- dar. week or month,

a moderate. Jacob SUmm. proprietor.

N. Spencer,
Grocer and Se

|>ilUbury. Better than Gold,

Tbeeae aotflLard, Canned

!«,S35«f?3u>^»5TS
and Glassware. Flower Pots. etc.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLISB-S. 8 Park Avenue.

Established Ujemn.

N. a - S o Botching;.

MME, QUICK'S
SULFUUKAND U A D A D

MEDICATED I f l l U I l

FOTOGRAFS.

THORN'S,

CENTRAL R. R.
O f NKW JKBSET.

GiiariS8|oel.
and « B. SECOND tt.

Champagne, Wines,

American W1MES. fiitn

Fbu-tetpaisi Atss aaa F « I H , e n bpaUaa, aa.

£rJTZtJ?mV$R VVTLS anft TtZ".

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE H..a

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Coash
30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Phlifldd i

SATURDAY* ■ FEBRUARY 
Before removing to 

our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 

NOTICE. Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 

Carpenter & Builder, 
Prices LOWER 

DON'T FAIL 
piARSOM * GATL8. 
Carpenters &Builders 

P. 0. BOX ltfl. 
W. J. Peareoo. Vine street, meat Mmlly street. U. H. Gayle. No. M Beat Second street AU Work Promptly Atteoded to. 

UMarrllanroua Carfea. 

MUSLIN 
at tb* Plain arid 

Bargain House 
oVk raid OBNTB* AND 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 
WtEK2S*lK<flrsC3trs 

K'Sii'SmJSSooiBmISIr ■ S-leof Horier,. 
we will sell Children's 

Mou din**. Bashes, Doors, and all kind* of HamU and Turned w naarie prim*. Hat I metre cheerful ly I " * lalnrriara 
R. V. Saums. Car write- and Builder, Residence Clinton areoun. near depot. 

g4,gLgST5g,5mgurt: Our atuuk la J Manning, B—ldeix*, V»c arpenter 
almcri exdnaively of war records end orlea of the United rttnue. Bara aba 

faUenrixIeftauL Uitm^ n^to" betM. It to said that be fairly dotee on band—a child—cannot bear to let her of htorebt. It was only After a long CCto that be oonaented to her trip to 

Builder, 
Spicer & Hubbard. 

Mouldin.s, bashes. Blinds. Doors, Scroll Sawioc and Turuln*. Olaea of all klnde 
full n irular ik'liwrd 1-S boec IS 1-fic worth UC, “ * Mb worth ilk. Alfred I. Smalley. -forti invur. Mem Market. « ACRRB IN 

Lots or Parcels 
To Suit Purchasers, 

MOW COULO WE ABM THEM! 

A i Burglar Alarms AND ELECTRIC BELLA. 
Plainfield P. O. Bor I MR. New York office No. Ilk Headway oo—ar Ub«ty street 

rr. HAVR JUFT RECEIVED 

fc DONOOBB h If 4 Driven WeUs. 
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA. 

Which the Plain Orid pohtto are lari tad 
frulu. wnfectlorci7?0Armfd truiu and tablea. aardinc*. etc., at the T. E> Morgans, Newsdealer, Bo^kt. Stationery ■nd Miatr T~ 1-9 Waal a—, — - -- G. F. dr C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

)KTH avenur facto re It la true that In IW. la pcrsoance nf an act of ccnyraaa order* ware tosued by the war department at Waidilngtoo directing a t*W. with a riew to the adoption of a Mil- able luajcaaioa (uu for the Halted St»«*» aer- Ttce. The teat was a thorough one, and the 

JParmer’s Hotel, Momeraet street, ne Hoarding, Penn-oem 
ftSX&SrisSli 

FRUIT STORE, 
KKNNEY BROS. NO. 5 NORTH AVENUE. 

Andn-w R Kenney. David T. Kenney. Boots, Shoes, Slippers 
|EHHKLL * POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDFM8. 

R. POUND. JT Bum Third street. H. SERKSLL Plainfield avenue 
DOOR LET Pl'KNIHHRII. 

BUILDING LOTS 

and; 
Edward C. Mul/ord, 

MMfc. QUICK’S 
SULPUUK AND If AD 

MEDICATED liil 
TBEATMKNT 

and Furniture bought and sold. 
WE8T FRONT STREET. U. B. CRANE'S, DICKENSON * CLAWSON’S. 

North arenne Jewriry Store. 
pCRNlTURE. 

FAIRCHILD'S 
Furniture Warerooms 

CARPET 
WEAVER. 

38 W. Front Street, FLAXSEED COUGH DROPS 
Parlor and Chamber 

OUR 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

PtoMdCtotetiantij Ci 
Artist Sign Writer 

■ NORTH ATE. P.O.BOX UH. 
Number Your House. 

GOLD.   SQivll. 
BRASS, GLASS. 

A M RUNYON A SON 
Jndotaktn ud Bfibh«n 

ALEX THORN 
THORM'S, 

Valentine Cards, 
FORD A STILES 

Funeral Director* 

A. W. RAND, 
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POPE BROTHERS'

DISSOLUTION SALE.
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex-

pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The
firm will then be dissolved and in order to
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we
will offer E X T R A inducements the balance
of this month.

It is impossible to give prices HERE but we
guarantee to save you money, by calling and
examining our Goods and Prices.

All persons having claims against us are
requested to present them, and all persons
indebted to us will please call and settle.

Respectfully,
POPE BROTHERS.

BLENDER'S HAPPY HOME.

ft* Write* la tlie Widow fcplln'* Auto.
It—pb Album.

A specie* of rrieudnhip has grown "P t*-
Cwv-n Mrs. fcplke and oar friend Blonder; *
frlMHUliip wilrtvehhy In its structure, aod
frouebly dunned to be ephemeral ID d u n .
ttoo. A mere word from the ruling goddev,
l l n Blender, wlU W enough to cause bar
kmband'n Bud of it to collapse instanter. Mrs.
Splico ban askwl Mr. Blender to ioacrf b» tun
Mnu in her autograph album, a gorgeous af-
fair with cfaromoa «cstter«d at intervals
throughout itB multi-oolore4 l « n s . Mr
Blonder, with Oie plaaaed sirof a connoiawnr
Who ha* fuund something worthy of tato ad-
tniratiu)i. glance* at U» antoRraphlc otroo.i-
tfea. praisu tins handwriting and Belauds Ow
«entircie nts of tbeir originators: then he grap-
ple* with a blank page o& his own account.
Bleeder's iionort nature la above «fa—Hng tfcu
product i< u is of other brain*. Ha dtttanniiiis
to compose something of his very own. He
dips hi* pen in toe ink, mUei confidently at
the til mil ing widow and proceeds to write a
verae itt rhyme with a literary abandon that
would khaiuu the poet laureate of a St. Louis
•ociuiy juui !i»l. He wrote:

"Why, fcnt that (be sweetett poetryf
JtV

"My guoii worn—I mean oay dear lady, you
are very kind U. raj so, bnl you've mode me
forget onw I inttndwi to flu Ufa U» lart line. •

The plump and widowed m m of feminin-
ity lonll at him with an aggrieved exprenion

1 ibonM t i f it att
about me JT/4 wouldtt*t for̂ r-r

Bat poor Blender u rummaging among the
>»cr*u» o* bis poetic brailt for the last limy
which h* ban concocted, but lost in the TM-
tauAuffle.

"It was KttnethinK that rhymed with year*,
let'i tee—ears, niccn, (pesxt, tears, [ t u i ,
lsen, Limra—oh, i»hair, I C*ITL get it!"

"Wbot'n tba matter with that husband of
mine) He look* a-t if be was going to have a
flt What's tLo matter, hubby dear r"

It ti lira. Bfcmder. No-ono <•!»-. th« iv
has douhtlrw observed, would have used

'Tberc-a Un'rliing tba i s t t o with him; be
la only cooipthiu^ a poetfc wl iment-
nient, I meant—he meant—oh, yon

lobi-r.
"Can't ron-.erabsr what the last line la, eh L

reGULi-lwd U n . Blender, •olemnlj. "The
omnkinii a tho <me r*W/ii: i^ prtlnt tilxmt
that nr^lv.,-.;™ SeTmty-fivi) i«r c e n t of
that sort of kiuf: is about at niui-li a* any or-
•linarr mortal can stanl iu oim day. Just

Mlchen aiul p-uid O t coitoe."—Chicago Her'

ore Uth L-COII r / natim madly into war
uli i ttKim t tiu c**ii uml remember that a
witli ! • : , ; . : • ] , ,,oui 1 be not only ax-
e but mo ld of n « ™ t y bo co..du<*»i

a... :.:;«.*. It would IM 1 C. u. !i

«i;imn.s.
10.30 a.

p
it Is desitrned to make the Park

avenue Iteptlat church a pleasant
<;hurcb home for all who may seek
one The wrvloi1* am 00 iirraiijn-d
and iwiKluoU-d as to eultlvate a sulrlt
"of worship, and to lead men to love
their God and their fellow men.

Stnmitere will be uordially wel-
comed snd every reowi.iiUlr effmt

liBAtur tu have the Sunday ei'enlnN!
m'rvlee hecome attractive and itttffr-
i-stintt to Ihe IHSUBI church artciui-

t l l u | e l an Hour within

rcaci!utioimiiBitoi>'i'iJ ''1"
tor M. \V. HA1-WAUD

TJ'XECPTOB'e SETTLEMENT
Hi Nation is hereby triven. that the aoooum
nf thf (.ubscritx-r, sunivtn^ vxn-utor nl Pn

y- t h e SurroKi'i
1
 • • •• ' m i -H-itifmrr

• ! L' 1 : - ' 1 .h.'rr - ; :1 . < ' i . imty <"»r I ' n l o n

a Wednesday, t h e ninth .luy o t March t

Dated Dec. SBth. IBM. """K-Sfci

IHoffooiimal ffurbo.
C BATHS. "

T \ K . CHA3. K T U E T H B . DENTIST,
U 28 Weet From street. A new looal ano,
Ihetfc spplnajti-io f..r eitractlOB teeth wlthon
tam (S ld ailing » penalty

28 Weet From street. A ne
spplnajti-io f..r eitractlOB
(Sild ailing » "penalty.

PAKTOP

MPnsr-CHURCH.

V
1 Tl

" V" '.
Y M\ ILL l - i - l . l > - - n i . F . l l i i l . ' ] l ̂

illy invitts l .^^

rp wi l l* H n*iniM mwttnf •>( tin
OJ., NlTI IHI l ^ l - M l i 111. HI., Ill Ul'

A. Hsll. 1itsli..|..']:il! tin' intrulj.-i-
nwBt air

J
 ~ " •

I Cll 'hi> J-l«intli-liiSiiHjfiHir«ii<l Tuniii
ciety n>hr. hi-1 L Pmwnarj-SI, win bt- ii—t

T AD1E8 ! ~ " ~ ~

''•• ]}\v*. They will i!.|*v t-TT'ivthiii^. Thr^1

- re'no"^u»l fi.r™«renifth,
-11 Prt"kHff̂ J i*r fill' l;1USt~
-f:i.liii^ •HI.I'^H1-, Tli.'v

I.I r-uiui I-Li>r i j i l ^ li> 1'

:—.x 1 • HI to ]i'T. <Miinniiint-r U i ••on^h all lTnpn>W~

.. T e n m l n u ' , - ' tr .nn

lufli1
- . j o t <-n

Tin' rush nt K. J. Hhart-'a (tniif t̂̂ jn." stNl
111111̂  on air< Him i>t [ii'i - . . i . - :ijllK T.,1 \̂  ii I,

iiUKh'i. Coii is . \ x i h i u n . l i i i .Hi.hit ta iiml u r n .
- n". • 111 il!i II I !• • IT .1 \<.f 1 t - il T In1 l" K b'lll^'p Mjli^lltl

. ..

. • : . • . • • . • ; • • • . , ! • • . • ; • . . • "

SALE CHEAP,

"i ilHiwr> waiiUD. ]iiEiuln.M>f
J. M. V E K S T E K . Veterimry Pu

Orat J. W. Laing'9 l.ivp

t;™*.*

irffi!I
!<".cS'f>.,,i»iii,.,.r.

c , f r . n o t w . . i . iv . , \

of .Veifand ™n"!i. ' T ' l i " ' ^

To Ladies Only I
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
Tuesday, Feb. 22c!,
Subject: "The Brain
and Nervous Sys-
tem " Illustrated by
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body can
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

* i» ike Hick «
ftrt

*• c u t t t r -

Amusements.

Last Great Holida\

FEB. 22d, 1887,
. QBEATm i>r ATTRACTIONS.

TEMPLETON
OPERA CO

MAT! SEE

LAST MIKADO
N I G H T - THE (JREAT

Giroflo Girofla
n w :IS. 5U urn] Tjt. Aitmlssion 2S.

FAIR

BICYCLE CLUB,
will IK held at the

CLUB HOUSE,

i \DAV EV«N1>

FEB. SI and 22,

COME! COME

COME !

/ / Grand Display

I A itrst-cklH.

I urmmfiuul :

rant, under Hi

tiutnici nthrm how
of refuTcnn* tr. *m v^r

of rity Hotel, Ro.»ni 1.

A. S. tits-worth,
NEW MAHKKT. N. J

It will pay yi.utnciinii- f.>r tbeai
Jcriamt >nu will realize and ii
tbi- heart <rf o. '

. Fine Grooen, Philadelphhi!

1 C NOfik,
Provident Savings !,. _. . ,. '„ .',',* Larpentet & Builder

LifeAssuranceSocietyx
of S n Tont. rn alihiil at a»t, '

• 1.U.T111.-.11 ••: • H i i y t h t n g i n I

\ n t u i j I ' u l . j i c . ( n u i n i U - i o n o i - iif D t i t l g , u f f l c e

Sdwcatioual,
pLOCUTION.
Ei Instruutlun In Etiosution, c i
lemons. For t^rms. mldruu tin F AJberti! "p"

m E. HAZKLU
J . . Teacher of Musiu. 'TUBS or private

^Ini^ilini jll -11. .̂ -i_r Sijt • I'-.i'liii^r :i ^occialty
Harmony and violin. :v, \<\\,t « m « i , Nm-ft
Plalnneld.

M li-;ii her i,f lirawiiiB anil puioHnir. Prl
KaW !£.L" i a 9 s instrui-tlnn. Ivir i.-rniB addre»

y i TMeher of Piano Glv*
i t her ifwn oi- at pupil's retrestdem*. Libers

fuwbnnoa l> t', l»#, «

S E N T I M E N T A L . 1 H E

;AND SELECT

VALENTINES

R C. FISHER'S
,We»t Fourth street. :<ipp. |P"h"e l^cboo

rNfUBANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

I*ire Insurance,
2 DtnOt STltEBT. >f>RTH PLA1NF1BLD
Aitent tin- the Mlowina flret-t-lass oom

' J i i i ' - . ' i : i ' i i i i m i i i . n i N . - « V . i r t H a n o v e r i>i
S f « V.nt . J.-rM-yriu. .>f Jersey Cltj-N J

inaumiKCcrc-twinnull kin,k- „» property,
urutun- and dwfiUlnirs a specialty at lo>rt*t

Moneyto Loan on Bret
n Real Estate. Houses r

made. Prompt returns.

n*>n RAHQAIKS

tin new and

I louse Furnishing
GOODS

FIBST-CLASB CABIN K'

UPB0LSTKUN6

"all at tlM More |>r

J. S. POWLISON,
& WS*T FRONT HtURET.

John P. Emmons,
sungeswr to Gannons Bro^.

Vtason and Builder.

J obbing Promptly
ttejJdt

BEE MIVB.
> How. black and onion
r n u d e i to «-S 15c. andiMiKinsiuunvwrDiiDes 10 0-3 lac, ana

JERSEYS—One Lot of ladies ' CamX Back
.ioucle Jerseys, former price I1.B0 now offered
attl.OO.

Ladies Bmt QnsJilj- tfilver Graf Waterproof

l "the S e t "h i r t* *** c o l e b r * t * l d l " 1 ^ " 8 "

Corsets ! Corsets!
L. CALLMAN,

38 WEST FBONT 8TBBBT.

One Thousand
paircof

PANTALOONS
the latest stylet, prices

From 50c to $6
JUST BBCB1VBD AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FRONT STREET.

rjOCTOH-S RECOMMEND

DRT PEET AS A -VRH

preventatlve uf Colds. If you wish to be muv-
oessful in your efforts Ur kuep >our feet dry

Ho at once and secure H pair of the

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

yohn y'. Kewiey's
• il ill Ihls I'lly.

SHOE STORE, ai VfiHTO AVBNDB.

HONEST MILK

ait viewParm Daity
Park avenue Iluiry.)

X Sffl PI.A1XFIELD.

Royal Worcester,

DRUGS

MEDICINES
Tbe laremt and m e t «jmptrt*> PlinrnMu-y

the city.

21 W. Front Street
opposite E-Jwll's a n d TCTiituV.

Special Attention
ta directed to oar

LOW PRICES

Fint! extra<.ts •£•*; a t u
Voorhees Cough Candy 5e.

•' Fine Tree Tar troches for Coughs
and folds 3Ucsfaoz.

BaJaam Lungwort T«r and Wun
Clwn-y for <wughs and caWs, Cures youn

Em\iteion Cod Liver Oil T5t a Uittle.
(•• "M lisu- I . . r the Teeth (Zorodont stylep
Shaker's Eitra Malt, the best Tonic

CsnTphor Ioe LJK.
" B I s d « l s Cure for H«adaehe 1-TC.
All goorl* at popular prtCea.
Physicians Perseriptions my specialty.

Respectfully,

IVm. H. Voorhees.

laving my score in complete Himnm

c»oic»t brands of

FLOUR
• • : . - , . -v • , , ( • - . K i n * >

BONNY FLOUR
PEERLESS;
PILLSBURY,

L. HEYNIGER,

A Pine Line of

WOODEN WARE

IO3TI>.\- CLOTHINGgOSTUX

•ivol rroui tbo ]

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
CARLSBAD.r'™"

CHINA
TI3TIC GLASS. B1SQCE FiGUKBS,

ELEGANT LAMPS e r e

GAVETTS,
1ft EAST VKONT STRSET,

HARDWARE*

House Furnishings,
STOVES, KANCS*.

Imperial Egg Food,
HurND OTST«K 0HRLLS, Ett.

AP mUAL CHEAP.

>A1N'|'EK>- SUPPLIES.

;V. SWALM,

H'ALL PAPER,

>LA1KF1BLD DUT. T « - ft P. A. CO.

Messenger Se^rvtce

. c , M. OODDAKD, l |»M|n .

To Order at $ 16.

valw. f,,r the money
fluitj-, Ffrfeut ntju

N. P. DKAKB. COTTSH.

Boston Clot king House

LJARUWABK.

PLUMBING,
Steam &• Gas Fitting

P H E B IKON AND.

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL 6.

GRIFFEN,
!3| EAST FRONT BTREBT.

Cozy Restaurant,
» WEPT FMOKT W R

OYSTERS,
HOMl MADE PIES A SI'ECIALTT.

Dixon's Doe

ULCMBINfl

Carney Brokers,
7 and i SOHEBUT rmirr.

Tinners and Plumbers

HEATER

THE

Men of m»nj j-

cau ^vo*y»u

WOSK

BEST

enoe.

* HP»TtAlffT.

TOB^L""* ""
•H-^l^jwa ^

Woolston & Buckle
-'• NOKTH AVBSUK.

ftrtnten and Paper t l imm
WAiJ, fAPEBS. PA1NTBB8 IUWL1W

I K. VBBNGB

CARRIAGE

Manufacturer

/<? Somerset Street.

PAINTER,
DBOORATOR AND PAPUt t

/<? ̂ tzj^ Front street%
Plalnfield. P. O. Boz UK

ni.AlNFIELO

Steam Laundry^
EstabUvbed 1RT,

EAST T H U I D STKEET,

A. G. THORN,

in all It

COLLARS AMD CL'FFS A SFBClAiTI.

Ciatom or Glcai RnU.

Onti»] Braojow IMU

"1AMPBELL-S COltFOKTS

* E MASCFACTUKB

- ' r n an 1 In n !>• | i W i i uf M

TWBNTY TEAKS KXPBB1R«C1

NO. A W W nOUT 0TSUT.

Woodruff,

MONEY TO U t A *

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE,

1UUTH STREET and PABK At'F.NCL

PLA1NFH- Lf> EVENING 

POPE BROTHERS’ 

DISSOLUTION SALE. 
Carney Brokers, 

THE BEE HI VK Brothers will ex- 
limitation. The 
and in order to 
ly as possible, we 

The partnership of Po] 
pi re on March ist, 1887, 
firm will then lie dissolve 
close out our Stock as qui 
will offer EXTRA inducements the balance 
of this month. 

It is impossible to give prices here but we 

Tinners and Plumbei 

W. Front Street, 

Special Attention guarantee to save you money, by calling and 
examining our Goods and Prices. 

L. CALLMAN, 
Wools ton & Buckle professional Carton. All persons having claims against us are 

requested to present them, and all persons 
indebted to us will please call and settle. 

LOW PRICES 
<-U.-4.klt, aail alaotrk- lath*. < 'onauktatlon free. lo.iy attendant for tbc- ladtna. m Kaai. Heoood street. comer of Woahlinton tof* FACKfKtS A CODINGTON. 
<Hk» omarof Ptfk tvu* and Weed «. / lHAHI.KH II. HMITH. AWPITWT. ' ' No. 03. Broadway. Sin* Y«..-k. roomaS and Ml tuwdenre, Seventh street mwr of Madl- a«ti nvean^ Plainltehl. V J. TViephooe(filT:. 

BROTHERS iumI quality to any 1 SS. Skit bJ3k! Imported Ha v Rum ifelmUk. of Jamaica Giofar »r a bottle. Kin© extract* 3W- a luMfc Vnorbere Coach Candy V. Pine Tree Tar trerhre for Coarha and cxjrte 3Uro box. Balaam l-uu*reurt Tar and Wild 
^ r°Ufh" rokK- Cfcnm Vnviic Ernuhuou Cod Liver Oil tV a bottle. Ocahfvr for the Tretto (Eomloot idyfe 3t>c. 

4S?<8&JSii£* ^ ™ - 
tanjpfaur Ire 13c. nr»W, Cure for HooOorbr I*. All ot popular prtore ane* Perucriptloiu my *mdoNy. 

HapartfuBy. 
fL'/w. II. Voorhees. 

Manufacturer KTHtlipTml 
Mnf la loan PUPoAOIlNG srNDAV SCHOOL • HAPKLKRKVlCr. It te 'kebrnod to : avenue llajrftef obi church home for all one. The arrvlr©* ■ and conducted atnt of worship, and Ui In their God and their f. 

PANTALOONS 

JUST RECEIVED AT 
Schwed Brothers, 

EAKT FRONT KTRECT. 
18 Somerset Street. 

3SJJKJRS. <4d MIUui a aptsdal I H FKIIMTKB. •J • ' f-trrtnary Mirreon. 0®c© Its lain* * old etaad. comer <»/ ft-in -treet and Madteoa ■venue, Plainfield. N. J. I>ay >n«l nljrlit rel»» 

QOCTOR-8 RECOMMEND 
OKI* FEET AB A Ml'U 

preventative of CnMa. If you wtah t. o«aful in > our afforu u. Krep ,our *prrlal llfiticre. 
BONNY FLOUR, 

PEERLESS.' 
PILLSBURY, 

CORK-SOLED 
SHOES Last Great 18 East Front street. ally minted. 'I’HEWXli MATINEE ANI> SIGHT. 

fohn f. Kenney s 
idupremyof at i-vt |«foi% hrerd "i lu tkt$ tit). 
»ROR STORE. *» NORTIl AVENUE. 

ATTRACTION*. v crerythH 
equal l<" gkdkawjM llrlvliuwtok Amount 

A. G. THORN, rein or *0111, uuniaminx m n»> iDrnta. with lani and about <■* Ate., a h< u.*c containing ten ■ wMhlnllknnnut.awalkfn.il. P Terma «■*■>•. Also a hotter <>n Laming I? runraa for aale. Ten depot, huuiam drat of Apr! ► or further^partlpitor^inlI ^jt 
LAST MIKADO 

XHJHT — THE GREAT 
Qiroflo Girofla 

PtM Matin** W«i and Tfc. VlBlkab hUdiy accompanied by parent* Sic. Keen 

WOODEN WARE 

ieit.'Farm Dairy 
it* Park nniuv Dairy.) 
OX M PLAINFIELD. 

»OS POX 

AN INVOICE 1 y*un» Inquire. 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 

Lainy's ! 
BICYCLE CLUB, 6BASS AND 6TBJN furnished Vl Prof. 1 and idvuka. I'mni rurntehcl. Ixn.au. m •'mil for t ' to t«nU.< I 

1 Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, quartan of a tana that hoa bran dedicated •nhtr. "Can't remember what the last line la, ehT remarked 11,a Blender, wdrenaly. -The eralmkm Is tho one redremir2 pntnt about Km. firnllrtm. 8rmty Dvr |rr ram <4 U»< ul o.- .1017 la .bool .. noo-l, .. or dloor. oonul ran «oi.l lo coo ioy. Jo. y®«r oomo to Urn. oikI Ibro u.lo to. 

To Order at $16. AM'MiF. BEAM 
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 2d, 
Subject: “ The Brain 
and Nervous Sys- 
tem ” Illustrated by 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 
K~* V». (. the Urk >»<■ Hoi- 

KKN( H JAPANESE 

> rruDir ■RNINfi. AUTISTIC GLANS. HIMJUK KIGUKKh. 
K LEO ANT I.AMPS ne. Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Boston Clothing House 
GAVETTS, 

EAST FKflXT MTHRCT. COME COM E LAIKt A Cn. 
COM2 PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitti. 
HARDWARE, 

Houst Furnishings, 
sTdtrs. Rangks. 

Imperial Egg Food, 
GNiM-NO OTsTCR PHll.IA.nr, 

AM r*UAL CHEAP. 

.•/ Grand Display 
Ot b./th iM^tut mud oreoinret*! arelote* af 

PARK HOUSE, 

Cozy Restaurant, 
a» WEST PROMT STRUCT. A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
A. S. Titsworth, 

NEW MAHKWT. X. J 
A*\r.t for 

Provident Savings 
Life A ssu ranee Society 

in idem. 
C. J. NOEL. 

Carpenter Cr Builder 
oteicc. t moty tw nm mtsir. 

I kHCAR **. TK.VLK. I t An biwct. 2*7 itrxndway. New Pork city. re*»raa *3 and *1 Impxrters ami Tr»iVi»' Hank Hulldlmr. Hn4,vmcr. Plalfrtk-|d. N J. 
P. V55S«l—. c or. Bourne. minhaUnr ami Nurv</-.». Havinjf hod 
llalnfkid hr te urevared to In"his line with ao-urnu-y an<1 dfs|ian t> 
”” AtUirnry it Law. Mn>t*r In 1 Junu-rr. Notary PulHic. C.HamhwIoner or Dn*lk iifflce OWmh KafiruaU Mahon. 

gducattonal. 
DLOCTTION. Ce loalructkm In EI««ouUon. cloth or private frenona. K-ir tana*, addreaa Mme. Alberti. P 

rims or prtrarr lo- ■Truetlon In dihfi;'*. Mi^hi na.Hnir a «ia«talty. 
I*l" * lh«r •»*«, North k|I-*^ V. a. HAKIOHT. IYI Trerher of Drawing and |«ln||njr Pri- 
Sof IfEL* *'" Instruction. For imiu addrt** 

[Zr to itaMv. Itret of reforeneaa. F. G. Una 

Q »Mlt\ MRNTIMRNTAL. t'HRAP 
;.»XD SELECT 

VALENTINES 
In xroat variety ai 

R C. FISHER S 
H.Wret Fourth street. V>p*. (Public R-rhool. 

JNHIRANCR. 

Isaac Brokaw, 
REAL ESTATE 

Fire Insurance, 
If IK'Ett SThKITT. NORTH PLAINFIELD -kxeDt hf lbr ftrUiiwimr tirm-eirnat arm,- 
sp? .sysn; - 
tfsxxstsxisxi sr^’i 

stssasr-jngx • mhor. ITveuiA returns. rOMMltWIONKR OF DEEDS. 
pOI BARGAINS 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

and for 
FI HUT-CLAM CABIN FT Sunk 

and 
cpnoLSTEUJce 

y. sTpowlison, 
V »»JfVT FRONT xTURKT. 

Miretoaix to baaom Breo^ 
Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly . 
Attended to,. \ -v . b 

i&rtxrjffw-rsr “ 


